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. -.ma ... ~. IW _el-
a_el. v.tte4 Au l:laea 
..... ta ... aace . at 8o.t.Mra 
A ..... rt . lie_ C-.Male. WII~ V.11e4I d~ 
lin .. a pll 10 d1eJIIIlyrraU1. a .. -.uaealft Vi a· 
co_, u.,tao·~ .... Me . ...". left ate De .. Er-
Hilt I . 8'-.f do_ DI ....... of T ECulr al ... . , . 
_It £ .... u. . aKl<lIIal . lIorrta. D!rtc:IGr IL Ke lla 
__ "Ie of &lie VKUi_al-Tealll" aI t .. UlaU . u . 
E. A. o.&o ••• ft ••• _ III. VTI A.IUio. T~c"", 
lelD ....... a& doe.......... .. Mc: . ....... ' la iii • 
.. I._ ..... art .f iii. ttl _Ia WIIo .... • _ UH 
Ia . .. ...... cr_ . TIle ' VIK_I .IU -. . H4 10 1raI. 
lIIe .a.de.la . ... ....,. . ...... . 
Daily 
EGYPTIAN 
Soll.lMm IUinou Universily 
C~ 1111Il0l. 
Nixon makes vow 
during inaugural 
to obtain peace 
WASH.1NGTON (AP) - P rt' . lcirnl 1'\l.xon loot In lnl.LI -
paral YOW Mooda)' co "con~c.r.tr m y ofttce. my ("\'l('"f-
pea , and all the w1.adom I can . ummon. to Ihr cau lW" 
at pea.,. amon, no tiona. " 
'1lUnUle a altrr l.a.klnJ hJ. Gllh • • tew 37th Arnrrlc..an 
p~Ido" -.. llh _ ",.ana on r!leo Biblical IdJurat "'" 
to beat ...... rda INO plow. h .... -NIlro<t lo ld m ..... d 
!bouaaDd.o III tIIco c,opttol PIa .. · 
"Por tIIco , lrot lime, .... co ..... rhe poopk- 01 lhe .... rld 
•• »1 pe.a and r:br lradrr. art' .fraid at ... , . fhr rl mr. 
are OIl the l Ido at prau . .. 
.. Alter I period 01 cont ront.ation . ~ IN" entt'rtlll an 
• ra at nrcouaUon." 
T"br I i -mjnur~ lAauaurlll4drr •• _I I ckllnrrd flptd-
Iy aDd In low t.ey. It _a IJIu rrvpc .. d nlnt time. by 
br1ef . almost pt"rf'\mccory .ppla"-W. T'br~ W •• " TOO, 
appla_ .t the dow but no ....... lned ""atlon. 
Ntxon fo llowed hls rext quilt' cJOtW'I) . r-:adt nf _It !': 
bJ..II brAd drown aIMS ~hII up f -:JT l'mphaial., .mlllnc 
raftl,. H18 bre&t1I __ .t.lbI. occo.-..lly In ,ho 
lS~dIIlI. 
Tbt ~.1dt1It prollllw<l 10 puro ... at 00_ ,ho 1'U1. 
at hall elD~", ........ r _"'C .• xalwr>O' In .<Iv. 
~ But ...... &rtIINI that " _ ar.. .. achtn, 'hr 
u_ at _t JDftmmr .. a tonr can do." 
''1fIW las to ........... lao te) boo _ b,- _rn",..n, 
mel poGI!Ie top1Iwr or It WlU _ boo _ at all,,' tW 
ReJlllllUc:aa ~ .... Mid. ADd ttIr <'ffon -., ... 
.. at. railed ..... , ... ~mpl>ulU<1. 
'.,." .. f~ •• n to ...... lo ..... rd tOV'ho r . " 
... uId .... aMN ft.t'Watly 
"T1da _ lllac:t .1Id _ ~t"'r , as _ Mtloa . 
.. cwo.·· Cc-..I _ _ " . 
e.. _ ............... 
~ "' I"' ''''' 




AppllCA""". Ire 1<Ill IY&1I-
Ible for !be "UI' Southem 
Bea .. y Papant. 
To be ellpble. a prt mual 
be .~recI by. recosntud 
ocbool orp41Adon. dill> or 
J1'OUp; be a reptered I ludenl ; 
and pi y an IncihlcIuaJ entry f~ 
at SIO. 
E ........ cIIreder 
Gene H. Gran". tormuty 
dJrec:lDr of !be Oepanm_ of 
8u_ .. and Economic 'De-
Yel~ tor !be .areofll1J-
.... 1 .. _eel Weclneaday 
_ be II """ZIlla, 10 tbe Ed-
•• rd ... \U~ cam""a 10 act .. 
an acIYt .. r 10 P_ 
Oel,u w. Worn.. 
Crne. preYloualy aeTYed. 
Eclwant..\U~ a. coordllllllOr 
of tbe ~ at Com-
--,. De-teIopm_ from 
1951 to 1962. He 1t1t _ 
poatIoa to jotlt !be .raft' . 
-=-Ic~"",,­
cy • . 
II _ ... btl pI_ 
~ aaicI. ., will loot 
tDnrard to ~ to die 
UaIMnlrJ" lbe ChaI-
...... of ., _ aaaIp-
~ .. 
Daily Egyptian 
More dian ODe prl _y be 
.pDftaOred by an orpmutlon. 
A pplJcatlonl can be plcied 
up al lhe Uni .... rolry ~ntrr 
lnfor_DOII deal<. Indore 10 be 
.llI>ml~d 10 !be 5nl4ea1 Ac-
Uyllie. Otflce. Roomo CandO. 
UnlYerllry Center. no later 
lhan ~ p.m •• Friday. 
If an~ ll>oIIld mil. lhe 
deadllN. there .01 be I pn -
era! ...... tlnI at aU appllC&Jll . 
II 1:30 p.m . • Salurday In !be 
Sludetit ActtYttlr. Otfloe . Lale 
appllcanu may Illm In lhelr 
completed applications Iiong 
wltl> !belr fee. !ben. 
NOW SHOWINGt 
"'" tlNEE I I 2:00 P.N. 
E VENJNC II 1:00 P oM. Ia ____ ____ 
1Ir_ a r •• 
...... ~ 
. t: ......... _ " '_. I I _ . ... 1o.oiiC .... _ ... 
.~ .. .: , C AP' IT " l. L e T T ... .. 
DAYS . ..(c--u ... ...... _ ............ &-.. 
S BATS .« : __ ....... __ 
0. ___ ....... .. _. , .. r- ' __ 
........ -......... -_ ..... . 
c_ ... .-. _I .. 1..- .... .." 10_ 
OUOUltlU 
................... Tr-..,.·,...,.. .......... 
~ ....... -.. -.~ .. ---~ .. --
"'-.-.., . _ ... , .~ If " I • • _ . . ..... 
·D.u, ...... __ --- -.. _ ~ ... " ")P"", 
..--...... '-' 
• DAILY rolf'nAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
... ........................... 0. ... i ...... -. "'''-'' t . • . wu 
__ ___________________________________________ oATl ______ __ 
KIND Of AD 4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR _,...,--;-,...,- .. ''-
............ -~,-. ,-. .... . ,.... 
.. ...... ---..l ....... _. ' .... . -... -1._ 
• h_ ....... '- .... ... . '_" ,. ; 
~ ..... .t L 00 .. . - 1_ ..... ~- ... . ' • • 
' 1 JIll: • .1 _ ___ f_... _ .. 0 , .. 
A.~':';"· -DiJ ~ .. ~,==~·I:'" ......,..~ - .- '-r'"- AI ..... u~ ........ ....... 
i /' . • • • ......... wm ...... _ 
PRO 0 ."''''-' ~.JD' ~ .... ,.... .............. QIIii -tJt.ll!- ,....,. .. ilia'" CIriI-
..... : lJIIhuiIIIJ c:-r ..... 11 ., -.., .... '0.. ..... T-M. ... .... p , 1i 913 S. D-
a.a-L . ..... ..... Pnab. AS q.--.,.............. . 
. "-tea ... ~ .. __ , ........ -a.. n.- o,m_.... ~w-n. ...... -
,..., .I'IIIt.......... -.r ........ ~ c., « ~ ~ ... ~. a ____ 
~: • ...,4.....,. __ s.- D ~: .-s- ..... GJwJD? . ~SlMe.rSenlclM..wUl'" r"'=""! =:.:".:i.:;:':: ~"""U':.':'::- - . ..--: __ M:.. .,.,. ~ • .....,. ...... ~ o-er n. ... AlIea ...... $hI-
&.&-5 p,a,. _(id,.' om. • ..e........, • ... __ It. . . ~:.~ .. ~ 
c-r MI.d ..... .' StU De..- .. SfecIrl . -- • --a-l '~ l2 _. $IIIdr.r QdrdM ......... E ..... • ~ c:IMr JI!IUI. ·tool It die _ ad-
.-...... ,,-,,- "-_ ~ ~ 12_. for -- .fill ~~-~··-z ......--. __ --....:.. "New Lac* It U.s' r-- .... - . 
-.-. .;.;;.r;.:---......... '*--"_"" cIdIdrwa.... .... . rl.' Topice ID be ~ ooer 
PrJTOll Dtnriao: ...... U- -'--. ~. 7:30 p, ..... PtIIIlaJD die quaner are: c.c:IIa&k>-
CU'dr di«r9Iudce, I-.JO .eil=Ol llftIaII for .... -- HaD ~ 3OS. fttIr. bu1a .... E.uceno 
.... 4 p.m.. UD:herairy dna: . :I5-I.O:JQ. p...... UIl1~ Cealer PI.u.iDC Eurape; Castro Dec:ade; l1Ie 
ee..r 0Id0 Rdom. I~Halla- 17. COIDmfilee: -s., ;:30 WJddIe East TtaduIIoa; &lid 
Depr.rtmeM cI Pllyslca: 1--' P1\M SdIooI c:IuRa: 8OC:taI p.m.. Room E. UldftnJry Dlru", DeIllllCnCy &lid 
=--. J:l _. Uldftratry ......,..9 p.m .• Morrtr U- Clarei';'. Fore .... PaIlC)'. OdIer _,-





Hi ........ U - f ... 
PIa. m·ll" 
• 
Gnduue Scllool: -dill. mat1Il&. a p.m •• WrtrtlI. \105 S......,.. Pi fag Irip J.... 21 IJ>d Feb. 4. II. I a 
5-5 p.m •• lJatftrrlryCearer S. DL; ..,aderrbip. 7:30 =========~========:!'t KubrkIa Iloom. p.m •• Morris Library Audi-~ 1-~ 
O.ene •• Oell.e,y 
A •• II.It.e 
Alpba Zeta: --. a p...... IDrtum; IDdIaD lEUr) cuI-
~...... Semlaar Room. lUre, 7:30 p.m. , Unf10errtry l1Ie Studeot Goftrl1lDeDl 
caacer tar die SludyclCrtme, CelUr Room C;HarradEx- Acd~. Cow>clI ..w apail-
De~ IJ>d CofTeC- perlmenc., 5:00 p.m. , Soutb- aor a aboppInc trip ro St. 
doar : public lecture, wert CorDer ~ratiy lAU1a 54turday. BuR • ..w 
"Crime Amon, Jew. : Be- CelUr Cafeteria; IJ>d Alan leave Irom !be Unheratry 
lore IJ>d ANr !be RIM cI Waruo pIl1I...opIIy, 7:30 p.rn .. Ceo<rr .t 8 a.m. alld relUnl 
'anel," ZYI He r "'00, III E. Pearl. at 6 P.ill . 
aprater, a p.m., Morrll Alpba J(a~ Pal: meerlD,. Penom wlahlD& ID mate 
Library AudIlorluul. CcI- 9-11 p. ..... Home Econom- tbe !TIp "' loW algn up by DOOII 
lee bou.r pncedUllleaure . lea PamUy Uv1nl La.b: Prlday ID !be Aa:lYlde. Of-
Depen_", at PrydIoIosy: Rush, I-Il p.m . . UnlYer- II~. Coal at !be trip to S2 
KaIf -.:tap, 1-3 p.JD.. . Ily Cen<rr BaUroom A. per person. 
~re Seminar Room . .... ____________________ ......... 
T"~~:~~Ch~~'; "I dOD~ want to SIU A III It e u r Radlo Club, 
..-tiDt IJ>d lab, 9-1 I P. m .. 
TecllaolOlY 1luIId1na 0-104. 
LA~:~~:IT!f.i:~ walet fior someone 9ulJdInt RoolII. IIllJ>d Ill.
Tedlll1cal IJ>d Adul t EcIuca-
CIoa, ~, 7-9 p.m., 
p..,... AudUorium. di e M~Na:':p= ~o e or retire 
Oepel'tDMnt cI Madlematlcr : IJ 
eellllAarr , So. p.m. , Tech-
noJocy Bu1Id1na A- 12O. e nler ~,a:-~~c:=:'; m 0 to Seminar Room . 
B2=~: get promoted!' 
WSIU-TV : We."' ..... you.. 
~ : 30 p. .... 
"",,.n' Netpborbood 






? 'T:' PrudI CIrrI 
9:30,.. .. 
~ I : cablIaa LA-
t-.ca 
10 p.rI. 
n. 0aY14 SIarat;iIId ~ 
.... J-tIar-
8Ia.- .. IH _ belW¥< • promocioa " 
............. you can>. Noc _ bod 01 ~-.. , 
fUll IOU ... ....., .... 
n... .• wtry you .. ~ 10 be • Ihinka. A dou. 
All ......... The ~iDd 01 I")' who pod ... 10 bot ...-
.. ........ aIoaL 
V ...... Mod ....... l.- 01 ......... __ 
""" ...,. 01 ...... The ..... 10 IMk docftiom 
.... I11III1«,..... ..... 
We. ....... will 1M )_ pImty col ,_ 
- aad ----. __ 
So ,GO . ...... ,lot. ,"'.ybe.,.... IOdI '" • "' . • Of "'0.1 
WIrrI • .-c. if ,.. ;au. .... 
,.... .. ,.., cI a dMniIIod .,........,.. 0- .. !In\: 
dIoft. pb!y cI ........... ..........-. 
_ InICU. -.uc:tioft ............... .. 
AtId you .. abo ... _'", '-It~ -iI> eM ~ 
,We'w " _ JlftftJfw_ '*-.. ~ .. tnod ... 
.... --~ ........... 
. .... 5 d ..... ......,.aadrudratpoac:r l 
Ala ....... _~ .... "" Iat. ...... _ ...-., 
.... ....,.,. We Mod __ ..., 
~-. .,......""" .. -.. .... "....... I«_ ........ _ ....... ~
. ...,....,.........--...,..- ..... 




UIIdJ  . ..,. ~ ....-n .•• 
~Ii:ar ant ~ 01 .......... -
tau efJDJI Ie dw cIlrecIIIIe 01 IaiI1aIIaI 
.... ~
Bur. ' .... ~-~ 
die ~ faIInc of die ~ II>-
----. SoopIrlIdaI ___ are ' 01 a 
11..... ...au.. A pIece-~ plae rA lIP-
~" __ 1 t!!llri<Mala"~ 
~ .&dIce, • 
TIle ~ of espc-...... Uben1 In-(enrtona .. aeedecI c ...... _ reacbes a 
poln< of ndiIcttoe. ~ old ~ ~; 
.a ..... opeat Ioude~ words. n.e ~ 
anomaly dlerefon: perlll ... .-er, dlecle-
upc .... Ie .....,..y ~ only lO _ per-
__ dlrecdy ImolYed. 
Por _pte. we are IOId <bat _a 
are reprckd by die lJnIft.ratry .. JOUDI 
adWU .... die COIICeFC 01 "III \oco penaW" 
nmama ",,"--' poUcy. . 
Our enYlranmem Ie Iha of tree Ultel.1eduaI 
curio • • , _ npreaacm, _ are lOld. "" 
_Ill. of conformlly controa< prosnulye fJoC-
uIry and «ucIaIu « "err /lmCtUre. 
Unlnr.ay ottlclal pol icy purporu • belief 
.. (he baalc rtpea of bum.., equalay, yft 
racIal and rellpoul dlec rtmlnodon u e • re-
alJry. 
The chancellor haa e""reseed • oympalhy 
_.rd m..,y of the fearu.rel of die A AUP 
"Jollll SCaIemeftc," bur _ U becomu 
• lD_r of IDcorporadon he 1a unable . 
"In FOd conacteDCe." lO re1'OIudonlu . 
Tbe difference betweer. the ~ilI and the 
re alily II, and probably aI • • YI h .. heen. 
oub«.nllal . But Ih ll tnowleclp l boUld nor 
.,mle ,he del lre 10 oppo_ ''thr •• y lhlDI" 
a.re. " 
Tbe chancellor' I Intere« In ImoIYing 
vlrloue element. of me UnJve r a lry commun ity 
In tbe proce •• ot decl,1on-matins appe-ar & 
( 0 he Itnc:ere, He haa encka,.o red lO do rhIII 
on all ,he la_ (bu. far, 
Yel lhe qIM«Jon remalnlO-la Cbancellor 
MacVlc or NUly per80llaily ~ed '0 updat -
Ina 1n«ltulionai practlcel . o r I. he merely 
I clenr and kno wled,able admlnl.ratOr7 
Only tbe> chanc~lIor can an..-er tbJ.. que __ 
,1on WIrh Ihy cenalnry. Bur ODe IIWII Ie 
clear. A poelUn reaponoe 10 (he Deeda of 
lhle Unlye rall y exceed e l.".uenr r1>e<ortc . 
W, ~¥e ~.rd t be ·'lde • • , · now let. set' 
1IOmf' action. 
Dan Van Aru 
Le"e, verification 
ror lJt~ protecUo. o. aU I~u~r .rU~"'. 
•• u.or ........ at _. y.rtUH. C .. U1b41l«a 
W ..... " lo twia. lellers '- ,I .... &0 &lie 
Oall, EUPU" Of , " .aUe .. . COC'ftCt .... ... 
uti ,.lepItH. • .... r .... oel ..... I.e.-Mi. 
Lelte", .111 b~ w\llthl. _UJ ........... 





To .. DdIJ EIJIIIia: - n. ..... r, Q'_n.I-
. ". .. .Jeaer lD.au. "eck~: laS ~ .... dIe ..... 
. WIoue .. :r-r -..n r • ..m ................ ~ .. y---
1r_ ..... _Z7-...,..... ~  -. ".~-, 
I ,.. read die anide Ie dleEpp- .. ..,. .............. cMepql.·· 
elM dlJed"~ c-aa c-- C!I' • ....., CD - ~ .. ~y 
c:c1W: Ftrat .. De- Feb, I~" To ~ ..... acr. 
aerftd Beeler na--"_ DId Ir7 die people fa c:IIarwe ..... Id f1nr 
... ,.., J'OU ddDt eo. bur die II1II- .. die ..... 10 ....... die the 
.... ~ bealer, aaa dley W<JUld -ute ID ..., _ 
Ftra die audDr at die art1ck u stU, Wadi <bat U. at the, 
aay. die.... WIllI cxIWIa ~aec dley IlbaWd ID ahe.r die acu Ift1l 
banoe ..... III ~. 00 why dley c:aa 1M diem 10 a~ .. 
_', IlIOn !*'PIe abow. Hrre'e stU. Wbal ner lappeaed lD die 
wbat WIllI ha~ IDd d>eae .."...,y <bat 5nIdem ~
neou _', CO&t 01lIO Cleat. (1Dd lOOt w( cpaanecl Wbal were lho 
dley _re all bener dw> paying reauUa l ~'bere are rI>e p-oupa 
51,SO 10 ..., rwo '""body' crouP-I. we _::e .u~d lD II"f1 
~ ... die 'Pree Filet' ., Daria. It SIU Ia In bualDeel lor rI>e 
IDd lho 8ecood wu • U,.., band, It1.IdeDta, <.ben _0 chooalng eo-
die Soup. a< rI>e MatrIL For. ~n:a1nmcQl for rI>e atude ..... , rl>ey 
omall .-, at moory, you could lbould keep ,be lrudeolll ' laIIlel 
..,., "noe Yellow Suhma.rtne" In mind. S1noe 19oC>wbenlhla.rl · 
_ ....... Tbe reall y hard up could 
ar _ ID SIU ........... __ dda.., ~ nu __ die 
.~ .... die __ ·au961. 
................... ...,. 
<11 Ir' .. JIQIIIIIariI;y. DId sru mate 
)oca at _, dIea? V.... DIJI 
illey mate lois at ....... bappy' 
Yea. · 
__ a repe.u perfl>nl>ance 1 
No. _ & repeal at die Supreme., 
a repeal at laPP!' ......... 
T10ere Ia lIIlIy 01lIO way 10 <to 
tII1a . by cbooa1.at die &cD ...... 
deDI:II WIIDL [)oDonn, 11Ie Ooors. 
J I.mI HeDdr\I, C&nDed Hra<. J ..... 
JopUn, etc. 000 '( _.ar JIOUCDme 
00 die oobo4Ie • . 
A &ood policy In die "avre , 
Mr. Gnu". II ID th1nt hero", 
you book leu . lan'l cb&l Itmplr ' 
Sherry Marlan 
do Carne. or the Rumpua Room . 
You Re. c:bere really _u some-
where to ID In ear_Ie. For 
.orne re&aOn. even ··Wanton, 
Wayward WeDdl ~ oo>undl like !DO r< 
11m thaD Vicar and me Deacon. 
Letter 
Mr . Cn ... WI .8 QU()I(ed •• com-
plalntna. " Al~r I u ~ wort. I,' . 
depreaalng 10 hi,.., such • poor 
cu.tnOU( at s(Udenu. " Old II ever 
OCC:>Jr to Mr. Grt&g.a .hile he .as 
chaIIneUDg all b.Ia etfon In,o Ill.la 
"WtnI-Concen" lie riel tha t maybe 
One Marching Salulei 
speales out in defense 
he W&ll . .. dng hi" ,1me : thillIUY - To 'The Dolly F gyp< 1111 
he b.Ia Ide. 01 • lun n1gIu 01 en- Reply ID Mr. Dunbar 
te:n.a1runeDl .... n·[ .bared by all 
<he l ruden,., IWho did be plan II 
for. Illmaelt Ind ilia 1r1"nda7) 
Le"e, 
Full house 
T o , he Dally Egyplllan: 
I W'JUld like lO congratUlate ptzu 
K Inl Oft d>et.r are1 openlllg of 
Wectne.clay (J an . I ~ ) , My wife and 
I _re alm_ SUeau • thla happy 
occulOft . how"er , upon openlni 
tbt door we were gree1:ed by • 
trtenc1ly Pin. K1II& ~mploye wtdI 
"CO ••• , . we'r. full • • . " CIt 
weI.I. I ....... lhey :kIII't need any 
bualneaa. 
Cbul d K. LOIl&l"Y 
YOU!'" recent ~nr r in whtcn you 
Atated tbat tbr pt"rfonnancc." h N 
tbe Ma.rcb.1na Salutta are eolemtn -
l&T'Y and l uperllc..1. 1 I.e, I reli lu. 
• marter 01 pr Tlonal opinion. How -
C'yer, It La readily Ippl. renl th.lt 
few .1>a.re your optn ...... 
It would ..,.., m odd tha, • band. 
ham, lhr qua II, lee you mentlonr d. w.. inYtted , ... , fall 1.0 -tWO pru-
fe .. tonal football came •• ooe be ing 
lllleY1aed nationally IDd lhr ()! he r 
repoaauy . Tbe band hila reoely~d 
nar\onal popuIarUy .. Ia ~noed 
by numeroua ~rt2r. from an OYer 
lhr country pralalng the band. Fo r 
!be .. rea.aona. ud Q(bers . the band 
hila boen dubbed p>Odw1.Il 1:Dba ••• -
don at SlU. 
Coocern~ your rete-rena' to 
the band .. • "nip.club Ie!." 
Jules Feiffer 
/ 
I .'SUIn<' Hut )"0&.1 W'e'N' "'tC'Trlnl 
(0 lhr tuxedo unUorm a T'tw:~ unl · 
forma are Jne&.nf '0 en.h&.ncr thr 
band', po, itlon I. rhr ~.:-or 01 
tbr ~. concepc: In marchtna ban~ . 
Tht band h.a, IUCCC'lafUIJy lO'u n 
a.I)' fro m lhr nale and ttrelom e 
mllltaq I ,yle . 
Ot cour-ar. moat lmponant to 
ttw band are the r ~l1n&a and ani 
ru<lel 01 the SIU ltudonta. Tbey 1 fT 
tbr 0 n C" lhr band enpya rr r -
fo rming for the mo.!. Tbry In' 
Ibr onr l who Itu and enpy the 
band. 
I . uuc- .-t , Mr. Dunbar, dlAl you 
.Il" I round and ie-I Ihr OpltllonA 
ut <><he ro conce mlng the band . I 
doubt (Mr many .. tlJ .hAre your 
o ptnlon • . 
A rnerraber at The-
Marchini ~1ul:1 •. 
M Icha~ I W IIIIA m.an 
~ 
1=1' ,
SlaIN co-_ Do ~ .. Bea T., 
."...,.. ·AD ... Bea T_ ale members'" 
- ............. ~ CouaclJ, • pre-
= 
NIIpo orpalaibl io ·wIiicIo~ 
• SIll · SJ'CIIIIS (AJpU It...,. AI SlY· Greele·, system . . J ' 
. 'seeles en.'-or· men' AIFIoa .... AJpIIa -' EJwa.up.. p si) ....... T1Ie NmauI p_ Helieak: CcIuodl dUfef'$ freD _ NIIbuoI berfnIuaky Couac.IJ aNI ~ PoahdIeak: CouDeII (for sorori -
ties) .. ~ II ~ m«rapoUun eIIapo 
lie ...... well .. caUect_ dIazile...... A m~ 
r:rapolJIm c:b.apter Is ODC _lib Is nor IIK -
_~y reooc"l ud by a 00I1.,.e or un.~r ­
airy ~ _ all mem .... rs at !be cb.op< r 
AId>oLtCtt .. lnIerfraunttty Couac.IJ pro-
poeal ID expand !be Greet .,..rem • SW Ia 
_ 011 rUle Board of T..-• .......,.sa lor 
~-meldna W-.ciay. lOme declaiaD 
rq.ar:1lnt Creet expanaioct could ute pl..:e 
In !be Dear Mur 
TIle pre_ SW polk:y calla for DO apaII- , 
lion of ITltemlr1 ... ADd 8OrVJ1dea.fIoweftr 
Clw>cellor Roben 'II, WacVlcar ooaJd &Dow 
lor lOme Iype of exp ....... o9UbDaI BoanI '" 
T noaee actIoII. . 
"U we ar~ p>iJII to build ar.cc11llryl 
bouaea, II would nqutre Board acdmI," 
aald Mac:Vlcar. ''Be recopIdaa "'colcaJea 
would _." AUenll1"" baa .... focuaed (XI !be expao-
Ilon ..... e I"',. beeaIn '" ~ SeIlale 
appro ... l. me ,PC p%qlONl, and die emu-
a-ce at ott-umpua sroupe (c:oloaJeal wb1clI 
would llte ID become recoptzed 80CW tra-
remil1ea and ..,~ 
H",","T, me ~ of expauloa I. DOl 
new. '" 1967 _,repon dded "TIle 5ua1I at 
PrltenUtte. aDd Sorol1dea • SW.. w .. 
_tiled ID Delyre W. Worrta, W prul-
"-, by die CommJaton 011 SocUI PT.UDJ-
<Ie. and Soror1r:les. A llat of npan ..... 
recommendadona pur tom by !be comml.-
a1or. are pre_ed • ,.. boaom of tbl. 
pa ... . 
S~ me 1967 repon Olber aroupo ba.~ 
con.lderad me ...... on. In J.-.ary 1968 
tbe Paa&lI,. CoUIIcO made a repon and I.-
_ recom.......saaon. 10 me UDlyol'llry 
Council dealJAi Ir!tlI tbe aboYe Commta.ton 
repan. 1"'- In June 1968. an IllCertm repon 
.a. _ 10 !be De... of Sludenta OIftee by 
Ken Varcoe. coon1lllalor of IT.emilie. aDd 
eororltl .... 
··In me paal (WO and ODe-bali y~arl there 
baa been I real CODeem lor the Greet .y.-
tern:· UYI Dean oI5Q1dent1 WUburMouiIOll. 
·'The proceaa of enh •• ton has been alower 
tban mtJclpared. TIle tl;JftaittOll of pern-
menl, from prea1de .. to chanc:elJor, .... beld 
up ... y concrete polley matbla ... 
Moullon. Varco. and Tom COmoI', II'C 
preatdent. attended me Nltlonat Inurn ... 
t~mlry Counc.U COIIYiDdooI In WJamI In De-
c~mber whlcb C8UNd Woulton ID comm_ 
"I dl8CO're red OCher pI_ are brtbIa (be 
"me probl~m •• ·f 
On a natJonal Kale, tnremld .. - are 011 _ 
decline In me But, but are srowtDI In me 
MI"""' ..... ,-. Moulton. MoullaI died Mid>-I..,. s..,Q Unlnl'llty, It_ (Oblol, 'II_em 
MIcIdpa ADd IJIdIaa sure .. Olher 1nKt-
..s-~ call .. campaned ID SlU. 
SIll ..... a8eD ... !be UDI~rslrY of 
ou-. .. a ~ of I.rareroal 518-
_ ..... doe U, '" 1_ .... _ .... y_ 
fncenddee Allee 1934. Tbe re.- dIey 
__ "I espandeC more Is d"lYtnu.ally~v~ry 
udoaal tr.remJry 1_ 5e}la already rep-
"' -..I 011 campua. 
•. '" Tbere are IliIlc 80Clal 'r_mitl... 011 
~Alpba Pbl Alpba, Ddu Chi. Kappa 
Alpba Pat, LEAC, Pbt Kappa Tau. Pbl S!&ma 
!Cappa. Slpta PI, Tal lCappa EpallOll and 
'"""" Xl. So~ are Alpba Gamml Delr a. 
Alpba lCappa Alplla, Delta Zeta. 51"" a Kappa 
ADd SIIfII. Sip. SlpDL 
When d'K1' •• '", espana:IoD. bou l tng Is 0I\e 
at tbe prtmary ccaceml_ Bepnnlng 1_ 
quan.er, a DeW polJcy of _ plac ln, non-
members In die tntemtty aDd eoro r ... y 
hou_ w.. tn.drul.ed. At preeeru G reeta 
may _ noa-mecben ID Ijy~ In melr 
_~, bur DOII-memben W1ll _ be phcea 
dIere by bouaiDa otnc:Wa unle .. !be lnd ... 
perIderb "" dealre. Tbe bouaea, IOCak<l 11 
Small Group Hou.ln" are rented to individuAl 
__ 011 a eontrac:t: bula and an no< 
reoced u 8UCb III a trotemal arouP. 
Houatna I. al"" : concern lor tbe ofl-
campua 001 ........ 
"We .- a pl..,.. lor oupefY1aed oct:h·It1~. 
lor !be 0010lll ...... "YI Mac:Vlcu. 
"J preaenl !bere are nv~ ol!-<:.&mpua col-
onlea-Omep P.I Pbl ' .... ernlry. Pbl Bd . 
SlIfIIa ITotemlry. Delta Slema 'Tbefa ""rorlty. 
b .... ID be IQ.endID& 1iICbool_ 
AlIhou&It Della S!&ma 'Tbefa II recosnlZC<l 
by !be NaJoftal P ... HeU ... lc COil'''' II AS • 
80CW ""roriry, Ir I, recosnlzed b) Sit. 
u a.JlUbl.lc ervlce IOOl'Oriry. Tbe nan",, &1 
presldenr of Della SlgiDa Tbec a. Frant •• '-4. 
Freem_. ... me te-&[ured speaker I t l..hc 
....... Greet banquet: lUll spr\JI&. 
SIDu !be pre~ SlL· policy ""'a no< &1 10 _ 
for eJ:P&D.UOn. the adml.tl'araoOft hili. rw1 
KCepIted any appIlc...ar: ionli f rom trAlt" rnl t lc.-1t 
-.d 8Oror1ltea. The) h.l " C' recei ved l C1: ( C'rllo 
from about 40 g roup, mIt . re LntC'f,=liI:e-d :n 
totnlng tbe frat e rn al sY&lefn . 
Gr ee« In ' .... r . 1 I ,.., bopetuJ r h . 1 II><-
.,..em w1l 1 C'.p&nd. Seve r &.! h .. , C' COfT'fTIIdlla! 
tb&t me') a.cna-e an .rt1tl.tdmAl choAng e' lI\ t helT 
'.vor on tht p.a n o f tnt: adm ln l 5trAt ltln . II 
faced wllh &t1 ab 80J ut C' re-t\J .aJ Ot\ (he c-'pan-
"'on que. Ion . aome membe r lih .. vC'd. l hoCU.Ii~ 
boyc.ocung all Il ucicnt K:lh' ltl ea. Thhl nlf'T" l,) r 
ha • .lpp.a rent.l ) ~ w,ck sprC'~d on C ~rT'PU '. 
"We don 't C'1.pN"1 t h at tAn i.b6o iutr rt·-
ru .. &J 1 at &.1 1," s.ay. DaJ'I Fo1l., IFC vh:~ p r~ al­
de'll. "We c &n do an) 01"1[' o f .I 100 rtung _, 
from Dvycoct Lng : 0 acc~·puni It , but nU(hlnjl; 
h.a8 ~ dec tdeod.·· 
It &.ppC'a r & u rhough some t)~ 0 ' ~~lAlvn 
...-tU ~ made 1n rhe Ilea r f\.JoJ rc-. 
The" n.u.m be r 01 G~rr: , on c ampua It. C>.AJt 
lilA ( 0 5tVen pe r cent and Moulton 6-A)' 1i " 1n -
a tnaloo& of com pa r abl e s1u don' t t C'C'p • 
f r ate m oll system t Of IUch .. small n u mbc-r 
o r .-...denU. ' · 
SIU Gr •• k Row--Facing Expansion? 
Expansion recQmmendations, summer 1967 
.K __ au_: IE~ __ 
(F_IIt_ ..... ~.I",,"," 
N •• ~.I 
AldlouP me apecmoo at ..,. ddII 
eltpl.llilton mJFt be aa:ompiUMd Ia ' 
_ admllUatrattw maMr. _ foI-
~ .... ,..1 pl ... __ ~ 
to me Cornmlaa1oa: 
I. To ec.IIie ... aabIltty ..... pvIIIIIe 
abMld be allowed to ~ 01" 
CDI_ before -.. ..... 
.....uabIe or 1II1l_ by melD. 
1. An e qans... prove. IIIIIIIIl4 
.... tbly bella wtth dIr ' ''''''' of ... _ tra..,mity aDd ~
\II die firM academic ~ar '" In IJIIpIe-uo. wftIl - ~r1Iapo _ , 
~I '"""' be a_ ndI 
-... ,.a' wacn, .. dIP ,...-
_ of dIoP. IticufRlRndty c-dI, 
......... ~, _ dIoP De .. 
of SIIudMaI , aaIf, * _ for 
-sr-.. .. -1. 
S.A1l~"""~ 
...... rw..."' .• ~. 
........... ~ ,
.... -~'" 1 
au s_:~ 
c--.. .... ·~ 
" __ I
Hou.atnl at ne . l) for Ilk'd ,roupe 
could be PTOTtdt-d In N'Y'f'T.a1 w.),. 
For e- u mpk 
I . Src.t.ioas...tns.s . 0 r n OlO r . 0( 
eo x II ( t D I Unh'f!fah) -ownrd re.t-
dena: baU. or .mall bome. OWTIrd 
by r~ l)D1 .... r.Uy could Or maclr 
an.1labk for tbe u-w at Irou-pc . 
Llndr r (tus ay.lem. II'OUPC wtttct-
are prewnlJ) unable" tD an r act me 
""",1,-.,.1 numb", 0( mrm"' , 1 to 1111 
tbr _ora ... eXUtlnc Small Group 
H 0 u . t n « would su:~r (b .. t 
l o cUlly to I .roup wtUc.h cUd bo.., 
oucb potrtltla I. 
1. Tbe Uahe r sUy bu lhe ...... 
*sz- at COMrol oooer a ll IralrrDIl 
P-0001Ja &Del ~ ....... JT<l'IIpa. 
GeQen.1lr . ~r tbr, an Iocalec! 
_ ca...- or _ . dR .- a.ld 
be alfurd ID _ old &Del _ 
..-.. ID nail _ &Del UIII-
(flit prC"Knt sCnJrGtUTr. a nd \0. r 1If' r U 
dry("loped ~st.bll.lhJJ:tc prwrllk'". 
.ind ~t4eltnr. . Thl. to lut h)f'1 taa 
two pos.lb~ approac!'w: . 
. ... G rou~ could Dr .Uo W't'd 10 
f'fftt. bu). or lea... or build thl-
alorrO"t'!"~ a-u1I.atlk hov.ln, . 
b . G roups ~ fir III d " 
contrllCl -.rtIb ,... Cl'W'Dt r I 04 IJ .. 
... rul~r ~ ·umpu.s rtaidrnc:t ~II • 
(0 be lard . .. chaJ:U'r bou .... . 
l. T'be UnJYr faU) could mat.(' t.nd 
..... LabiW t.o tbr tn ..... ,. ,roup.. 
00 trblC h lboy cowld erKt Ind' Y1du.1 I 
cba~r _0. Som. buill-in we · 
paa r ita aY'aJabie .. re appron 1 of (he 
~ Mrw::tvre bytla Ua,.,t-r.uy 
arctdtra _.DId u .~mcl'ii: Ihil. 
• dIP v-P III __ would t.-
Uatve.-.lIl' recopIUan . tbr A noc . 
tDre -'" ....,.,.. rbe ~rry at 
tbr uu-u try. 
ftndryaocelR4--'''''-<a__ 4.. Federal lo a • • &DeI-... 
• deaIre4. ~. flr-. ex.- 80WCIIIn PUID~ a _ .... 
- _ be ....... ID 0CXIrPJ' 0( G ....... ~ ooaJd be t.1IL. 
....,~ ... ~ II. , ..... r ... $ 
" 
Engineering and Science at IBM 
''You're treated 
like a profeseional 
right from the start!' 
''The mnude he,a I$, II you '" good enough 10 be 
hl,ed, you',e good enough to be turned _ on a 
p<oject." NyS Don Feislamet. 
Don earned a B.5.E-E- In 11165. Toda-t , he'. an 
Auoc:Iate Engi ... , In aysIemS -.gn and ..... aJ .... 
lion aIIBM. Moe! 01 hla won. ~ 01 _ermln-
Ing rnodllk:a~ __ to mak1I complex 
dauo p,ocaaong syst ..... lit IIIe apecWlZiNl 
,equi,_ 01 IBM c..-tome,.. 
Depending on IIIe sue 0I1IIe p,oject, Don 
_ Individually Ot In a amaJl team. He '. 
now working willl Ill, .. othe, engl ... " on 
part 01 an a" "aNic co;>tr04 system that . 111 
procesa radar informabon by computer. 
Says Don . " The,e D'e only gene, aJ gUlde-
lines The 8S.SJgnment '1 a-mply 10 come 
up wIth the optimum 5~tem .. 
_,....,own~ 
Recently he Wfote • aamulAtlOn program t"UIt 
eMbl .. an IBM com pute, 10 p redlctlhe per· 
IOtmanee 01 • dlluo proc.-ng system thaI will 
!tick .... ,11& He hendled ItI8t project h im-
MIl. "Nobody ,lends over my shoulde,," Don 
UyL Nt preny mue/l aet my own pac:e. " 
Don', inlorrT\8l working environmenl is!)'p1-
cal 01 Engi.-rlng and Sclenee at IBM. No 
mane' ttow I.rge the project. _ break It 
down into unna amaJl enough 10 be handled 
by one pe,.,... or a 1_ people, 
Don _ • :ot 01 poesIbi'itlea IOtIlle lutu,e, 
He U)'a. "Illy job requlr .. 1haI1 kaep up In 
date with .11 the I81est IBM equlpmenl 8nc:I 
arst ..... P<O;rama. WrIh that broad an outlook. 
I can move into .'moel .ny technical a .... 1 
'8M--deve1opment, rnanufecturlnQ, product 
!MI, epace and defense prolects . programming 
Ot mar.ating." 
VIeII.-~ om.:. 
Sign up al your pi-. ' ON 
menl oIIlc;e lor an inter, 
view ... illl 18M. Or Mnd CAMPUS 
a lena, 0' -..me 10 
I,.,. PI .. ne" IBM, FEB. 
o.pl C, lOll Soutt. 4 5 
Wecker Orlve. Chicago, ' 
"1I~60e08. ' 
All r.- 0""' ...... , r.....,.. 
18M. 
• 





' IIU' ..... .,...,.~~_ 
............... ...... 
................. ~. 
.......... ~ .. 
.. ~.HdI~ 
Modd u.a..4 ......... P .. 
.... 15. :-
..... .w ........ .n 
136 .......... uu.s ... -
dcliiflO~ ... ....... 
. ............ E ... C-*>-
...,...... SaudI Atrlca ... 1M 
rood ....... ,. aDd 1M popjIa-
lloa .. ~ .... \a 1M .... rt4.. 
PrUt L. 1O....-l"L STU 
proIeNOr 01 p>ftnunetll &ad 
prosnBl a.tn.r to die _I 
Unlred Nadona , aald !be &JI-
nuaJ nent III dre IJJIed to lead 
to abener_rauncl1ncab>ut 
"orld alrain &ad !be IDIema-
lIonal orpnizaUon. 
Kltnprl and MarYtn SWt-
man, atude'IU acUY1!ie-o coo-
. ult&Dl, hope 10 InY1la die U.N, 
repreeenr ... .,e. , rom t b e 
SoY1el Uruon, Lebanoa, Guyana 
and IWuopla, and dlpIomau 
, rom odllt r COWJ;tJ1e. waneDd 
and to aclYUe atu4ent cIe ..... te. 
repre ... ndJ>1 !heIr ClDUIltr1ea. 
Sruclenra _b .... to oate ~n 
In tbe proaram ma, apply 
IbrOUab Nabil Halaby at !Cu-
•• 1t. a, me erudenr IOft:Tn -
me nI otflu, Ha1aby baa been 
na med me F ne raj eecretary 
at lbe Model United Nalion •. 
Orrtn BeQ at Guyana. a 
... nlor, w1U prealcle .1 lbe 
r,ener.I ..... mbl yat tbeMocIel 
United Nartona. 
IIk .... ioIov ~rc. 
,,..., 10 be asIIIaded 
stU'. p.roaram at under-
",aeluate ~"ld~Uon In ml-
crobioloatcal r'Nnrcll baa 
been onendod tbroup 196'1-
70 by appro ... 1 at t be N&UonaI 
Sde""" Poundatlon at 10$7,100 
",an< for dda purpoee , 
ACCOrcllni to Du O. McClary, 
.. aoc.tate prat ..... , and di-
rector at lbe ~m_ 
TbIa ",ant w1II prorido .U-
penda plua equipment &ad aup-
ply f_ ror tift aaadanta, 
atarttna w1th !he ... m_r 
quanar, McClary u.td. 
\V inler Oean Your 
Spring Things! 
DIY WAH 
..... 0",," $2.00 
WASH 
10 ... - Oal, SOC 
20 I.... • 0".,. ,St 
12 I .... . 0..., 2St 
ONE DAY 




-..n-S J" ..... 
FuUer to talk 
with military 
on new design 
A ~ft of die 
AnDy,a SurI- GeDeral wtll 
me« Tbu:nda,. • STU wttb ~ 
a,Der II.. Budmluter PuU.,~ 
to bere Fuller . Ide .. about 
" botopltai .. at tbco """re." 
Puller. re .. arcb proteuor 
of des!;I> • sru, baa propoae<l 
<bar ~1t.aI., IICbooh and 
",ber aucll facUIU". be de-
a1Jned sa I are", open "PX'" 
-atmUu tD b1a own .,.,.-ate 
dome-witt> mobU., Im"""r 
p&1t:IrioDa, I.tl.atud 01. tlxed 
room ...... 
Tbr nsttor wUJ be Maabe-
P arrtab, chJef at p .. yell I. ry In 
me 0ft'I~ 01. me Su rgeon Gen-
('!raJ. WbUe ax s:n.; t\eo wUl 
meet at .. p.m. in Morn s 
Llbrary Audllortum .-tr;h per-
lIOnS LrxI:f'c:"Slcd tn commun lt ) 
ph.nnln@ and dC'vdopme-nt. 
_ I ~..,., .0' '1 .00 
c 2 _ .. rie, •• t U.OO 
meauJ bnt- COII..tI_ 
ae lYlc.e-,a aDd ne_ caoc.epts 01 
eoc 1AI OC1eDG". 
p.m ~ I. on. 01 tbco found-
e r . o f Comm WlUy Consul-
tAOl a . l.nc. . 1 ~1 a.&h1naton. 
D. C. . ttrm which u.a.es bh 
~r1ell of local ~omll'lunlr:) 
~ ttu n Ln &oivmg SCXI a.J prob-
lem,. lnC.1u41n& [oo6<' ofdelln-
QUt1'K'y and mC'nrLi Illn~". 
l 
.. ) ' •• "'e t ... 5. 00 
u ~ ••• ti.." ... " .00 
S£ND TH£ DAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO : 
Narne _______ ___ __ ______ _ 
A~"I __________ ______ _ 




1I.dg. r ... 
SlU , , 
~.. III. 62tOI 
'.nter .. ..ae.1 
'iIIan;:t~ ~e.tJe. . • r __ " 
8111 ..... elh... ... lilt' .(e.-
anlt'.. "oad., fer a nlUl 
'ro. ( · ... caco '0 C a.ttloadalr 
o. _ •• rUa.. pi"" doaalf'd 




"i ll ' Wi . p r cknlcd wit h i 
Vl .IIcoum O.f · pri.Jik'nKc.' r ilr -
I1ncr M onday by l nHl: d " If 
line a . 
fbc pl.an.:' .. l.ill( ( u mrncr 
ctal fllgh( wa a Mond.ily morn 
Inl fro m C hl C. ~go (0 [he \ Il 
Airport .he re H Wi18 prr · 
ae nlrd (0 "\ Il f " TC ll ldent Dr I yt(· 
W. Mo rrlA and )(~ruw: ' h R. 
MUlrr . dlT~c(O r 01 tht· " It 
F ounda ( ton . 
The Vt Acount • .I. 1i preaented 
' 0 SIU b) ~. I ' . flUdcrhal, 
vi C(" prt' AIdt:nl o f line rt\a ln-
trnancr fo r United. ~111er 
•• Id. "Tt\.: plane I. 1n gre.ilt 
aha po: . .. li e &aId II wrou.ld be 
uaed for T r a ining PrOC.rant 
"_Ia llon Tectlnolotly af SlU. 
MaTeU 8 r.k emey~r. I 
(ormer SIU arudenl fr o m 
E tttniham , Ill. , _U rhr 8 (eW -
arde .. lor 'hr IIICh<. Thr 
( e n pa8~ng(' f 8 aboard I b c 
(1i1N .., rc J . r.. "nu.. nlllll 
manacer . D. M . Auctmaater: 
cu.lOmc r k'rvtCC'8 manaJe r : 
E . P. Rud:lha l : H. Gou ld, 
conaultan' to Un tIed Ai r Linea . 
T . McC<>-ker, ~pl.ln; T . 
Morpn, lilah' manAacr. E . 
J . Nie l.on. reltonal rr .. na~r 
01 peroonnel; R. I.. Pollock. 
reJl.lona I e mploymrnl ""'n · 
.... r ; F . H. Wood, II"" main · 
trnanc::c lrllntna coord inator . 
and Min Rrue_,..r. 
Ocbrr stU per..,.,.,.,1 at band 
(or lhe preHN.,1on _re flo-
ben Hancocl: , de.n 01 Ihr 
edIool 01 bualnua: Tbomaa 
Pu rc e II, clara procr.alnl: 
He rail Urp!nl, place_N 
.moo; "'a"lnJobnoan,dean 
01 tbt acIIool 01 "'cIlno~; 
E meat SlmoG. dean 01 led>· 
n I c. 1 and adull rd\ocar1on; 
lCelda liuabl e, YocaU .... I· 
T~Ic.J · lJIatU_ : Eclmund 
OIlJIoee, YT1 6rl11'liGII , ...,11-
~; and Paul Morrill , 
pnaldent 'a aftl"". 
Balanlal H.roId C. Fr1no, 
...., _ . 01 'Tee r1JIp 
..... led to an ""*~ of .... c.lI __ • III tilt -..I>-
__ no UDlIed SU..,., wtll br 
.- .pubr al SlU .~-
.. , III the ........ l'-pbytololoo 
IKftnt .... .
.. public td _ '*TIM 
1Iu. ..... ell ..... ~1aJ­
Ani! NonII A_rtca" wtIl be 




A a.rr, of ____ car-
~ Cit; 'HaD MoDda, 
~d mNe. _ aft'Ic:IOl 
........ _ fill' die- Peb. ~ 
prta.ry eJeabl 01 c:Ily CDBD-
c1Imen. 
TIle- IIIUI _r 01 cftIcW 
c&DdIdate. IJI cillll ..... lncwn-
..... CoundlIlWl F ..... KIrt 
saJd Mooda y br plana 10 """k 
re-elecdon. 
Today Ia tllr WI clay 10 
Ule pMltJoa. (or tilt e Iecdoo. 
FUInp MoocIay"ipcJu<led In· 
cumber.! Cound1ri1ln R~ll 
Nel.oQ. 7G4 We a ' Chrrr)' 
Sl reer: ; jame . SmUD Jr.. 111 
E a. t WaJnur Scree( ; and HMI.6 
J. FIloc be r. 104 No nh Rod 
III "'~'" ca' -. " ader~Dst. a-. ........ ea.-
~"DrIe~ Senke 
• 5:l.i. A.Id • puIIIk: ....-
,. ~ dedaIoa .... lD 
die "pu{- di!aI of ......-. 
for eqIIaI creatIDHt .oI aD dt-
... _ ..... made ADd wtIl 
C!IIIlIDue to mate In tbt hI-
tun." "" died tilt a>IIU'Ol 
....,r ....una In die dry as lID 
eDJ:>p&e 01 "equal trearment 
I"r aU cit1una." 
"We wtIl COIIIJnue to ~d 
ou .. ~-t. belli ! refm sun. and 
(e<Ie ral .... DCIc. &nd tbia Is 
where my ItxperY~ w1.l\ CDIJ -
n~ lO be :J5e'tuJ:' Klrt e J: -
plalne~ 
K!-rt s aid he 18 Iware " rbt-~ 
are powerfuJ forces ll'I thit-
c.ommunh y " 00 wouJd ute to 
SmtIh Ind Fladk"r could not rurn ~ck (lk:- clock . Bul 1 
be r e ac:hrc:! t O f co ml'llC nl. a tmpl) want to n:maln 00 tht.-
A primaq will be held br: . counc~~ and help prese T'W' ctk· 
~UAc mor-= (ban four C~nd l - gaU16 wrt:' l\a~ ma<k- ." "'In 





_ . .... &Me lD IIIIlJr ex»-
"'''~01''_ 
....., oI-dIe put --S (or 
dI1a projecS. We line k/Cbd 
&l all 01 die p""'.tHlldpa ..... dI1a Is die __ mJcaJ 
--<We .,.,.,Id flDd." 
KJd: saJd lie "'- If a 
refereoGua IJI lIeld.ae tllr bond 
luue. It wU) DOl dela, the 
pro)eel &nd that tllr dry ...w 
DOl lose tilt lederal Irmts 
wllld! an e "P"CUOd to (lnance 
.... 50 per _01 .. pro-
jecL 
OIlIer c r hi ...... -..we 
CIftIcIaD, flied Aft UJdoIe I 
~. 602 GI" ... , •• 
Orne; Oaa CrUttee, 1300 
.e at NonII su-.; Ardoit J_. III NonII .... _; 
Elmer MuJ1Ia. _ £ ... al-
- ~ ..... Frand PIl,.ae. 
171S Colo!!llal Orhe .. 
FUN WORKING IN EUROPE 
~  ~:r l ~~~II~::I" ln 7r:~ r~n~~~~~r~;;n;.nl\·tlon tv ~lm~!:;'7!~~Jl:O~=~!!A)~~~·I;~O :~~: 
prlfn~q wil l run In Ihr: A pril b luet the wi ler ol "d ~: .. agl· ~&~~DII!~;W:~t~b ~'::.~ac_~~~~~. ar 
15 g.cr.:rol ll·lc:cl lo n. ( r e-armcnc pro~~t:t . "'Ir k. 3 .. 10 !'\ _ \ . 1. n. 
K Irk _ a s ilppulnI"~ 10 It.: r-------------========================~ then L ie ) t..:(J mm1!ili lon In l Ye", 
D) fo r mer Molyo r f) HI.Vle)· 
MUlcr . lit" ."b then l'leCted 
f o r .I IW'O ' )ca r 1&.' rm ut office 
I n I Qo~ . 
nit ,, 2- / ca; o ld Kirk. con· 
!Hr uctcd and wrOl e lha: Modrl 
C ay ApplJUl lon wh1ch brougtu 
an S81,OOO fedr r al granr 10 
C.rbondal~. t-k ha~ lI s 0 
se rved AS ~ad ot Ih.,.· C lu " 
reM Adv t80ry Committee. 
Kirk 8al dt .. o r(· a8onfi-~r ­
.oral And public - made him 
decldt- to run Igilln. " Welgh-
tnl .. ery ht.·ivtl) on my dt--
c Ja toa .IS (he fact thaI I 
wa. UT"Ied 10 run fr o m c ttt -
z.ens fr o m eyeq netKhbo r ho<>d 
of the c U y ." Kirk ~Imc d 
OUI. 
Another pen!lofUll n' ,,~oo 
whic h Influenced Kin WiS I ~I 
he.- "1:' 0)0)'8 .c rvlng on t he' 
councll Ind I appN'c lare ctk-
oPfOnuntt ), It g.JYC 5 mt.. ro 
apply m y e xpericncr i n d 
ex • [Din&. •• He ha .. e.J: pt"' r k: net: 
STUDIO 




-A ".' •• , i •• 1"-1 
~ ._ .. ·l' 
: • .;..or .... '. 
."-- ~ .. ,.. ....... _. -.. 
."-- '\ .. - ;" ." • I .. 
..- . ... . . .. I ~""'" """,,,' 
"',.r • 
.. .... 
U. <.: •• , '.~' #'. ~ .. ' 31 
.......... ; .. ~ 
I .J. 
Mother Nature 





... ~_.. ....." &lid wsa.. *-" ..... ,.11 
01 PnaIde'iII NISoa'. 12 Caa.-_I~ 
ne,~ 01 Go ... Walter I . Hkhl 01 Aluta 
10 lie -rtUrJ 01 die ta&criar ... appnIWd by' doe s.. 
&Ie .. nor C~ bul fiJIa1 Seaue _ ... pa 
_-Uy ...... ,.. ' . 
~-uoo Y eJlPeCUil, ..... _ fIIrt1>er crtt1cUin 
01 ~ 01 Htetel·. poet-aJll101ntmeGl ~. 0C1 
co.-muon &ail nur polludon. '-, :-
Dun". ft...,\ y,.1 of clo« KnIIlny, the l1Iler'lbrCom-
mlt~e pored _ Hktel·. prJ ..... financial tIIlere .... 
Member. Hid It [be end dory WCTe UII.1ed .. uh tul 
pU" to dJ_ hlm-.tf at bol4l .... or mat. Olber 
ar r.,.emenu to a¥Otd J.lly poaalbJe conf1Jaaaf lrw.erest. 
P armaJ .ubmtaaloo at lila CAbinet .ppo .... mentl . .. 
NlllOfl· . flr .1 official act aa Prealdelll . He .J~ lbetr 
commJ •• 1ona al (he Capitol afte.r bU lnaucura' cc: re-
""'nlea. 
TIle nomJIllUJ", ..... ere caJled "" Oil !be Srna1e Door 
Ie .. . ban .hree bow' •• tterrbet"'''Iuraland.be II were 
• pproYed In fI .. mt .... ea. 
Tbey are Wllltam 1'. Rose", 5;. ""creur y of lIt&1e; 
Jobn N. Mllebell , 5~ • • Itor ney ,eneral; Rep. !.kIYin R. 
Latr d of Wlaconaln. 40 . ... er.-ury 0/ defense, DaYid 
.... l:enneciy. 63, Mc.retuy of the tr ea.u.r y; Wuwon W. 
BIour. . 47. poatm •• lcr aeDtr&l; MI'-L!""tce H. Sta na-* 60, 
~r"'(.r)' of comme r ce ; Cieorle Romney. 61. ~rt:tary 
of boualnc ond latan dn'elopmcm; Roberl H. Pinch. 43 . 
Kc re,. r y of he.hh, educ.adon and _eUare; CUNord M. 
Hardin. ~, aec rrtary 0/ "srlcuJlI;re; Ceo"e P . Sct>uJtz. 
"8, eecretar y of labor , John A. VoJ~. bO, sec r eta.!") 
of tranaponauon. 
Nixon pledges peace, 
main goal during term 
(C .. t/~ /_~_/) 
Some 11mpJe Iblnp In [be onel rhat !DOSI need dolne 
to re • • ore national harmony. Nuon aaid-and one at 
them t. "to lower our YOicca ... 
"We canDO( learn from one another unttJ we amp 
.bouUnl It one IJ>O(her-unUI .... pe.t quietlye-cb 
110 tbat ou.r .orela can be hr. rd .8 we U . 8 our "Ice •. •• 
He p ... pro.ruar , "For our .-n. ~mmeD( will 
l .. ren. . . ' 
"Por all 01 our people . _ will ar. I. ou r soal!be 
tleeent order ttat matel procre .. poulble and our 
UYea aec:ure. · · 
Internally [be coumry f.oe l ". crisis 01 the lpUll." 
NIlton .ald .boar aoludoo wiD be found III tIUdI I lmpie 
.1"""1" ·"aooctne ... deerncy. 10ft. ,,_ ..... 
"We tIa .. found OOInel ... rich In ~ bill rlU"d 
In . plr1I; rudl1nc wllb maanHloem predalon for lbe 
moon .... ,.UInlIn.o raucoua dtaconl he,. 00 •• nh. " 
the for .... r ..toe pre.ltlen. nld. 
"To. c:rl.I. 01 [be ' plrlt .... nerd ........... r at the 
Ipn.. To ftnd tba. a.nswe ..... nerd only loot wltbln 
ounel .. a." 
RU88ia eager to 8tart talks 
on limiting nuclear mi88i1e8 
. .fP.i p". . ,~ 
. '. ~ ' .. ... 
~~C4JI't - , .... __ ........... ..... dIe.le.ctrle.I .... ~
n. ....."fJ ... uss......, ........ ~ aecnc ~ Ajd. , . 
.... ....., .. ~"t_ II ,.. p-
IlIP aKi'a ISis '-111ft ~ N , ~~ ... ~ _ lied alNeIIJ \It-NanII ~ .... C8fIIII"Dd.... SGIaId .... . __ .W ~ aaIIed. 1I was _ ~ to 
.............. '*=- die - dleNny felt dINe was i.cJude doe drsuw:I .YS~'" Nny~-*d 110 ~ - ~ ~ or -y ........ a Ire .. deal at eJl-~ r ,.~, ~ ............ . for ~ &lid Iitor." 
T1Ie CIIIl, __ . 01 ...... ,. die dii~ lJUIOm to be 
.. ~ tIocv-.u _ AD dIeahe &lid .......... Is wtdI-
JIM:IDer8IDr •• pIJler allrecld!tr .... ......... II 1D'<1If '!ftIDaon-
aDd pePer bap. CIDdr. Uoyd ~,. m:- III_Uy --
.... SUdIer.,.sd. Tbtt Drat our my onlrn. It bad to be 
fWO ~..rd !DO IJ_I,. And buUt .. &11 ~l pan 01 
Afutr • "'''''Y ~u...ooe 
tdItp ... aaacbtcl Jndle AnI>-
luaell war. Bucbrr said. the 
Na"Y ordered I,", 5O-mllll-
...... r II\lD5 for tbe _blo. 
there _re DOC ellOUlb 01 die ' 
w::r~tbat!beNnY_'t Shaw8 trial 8tarts today, 
IDOUIII JWUI on die craft until 
~b~ew~ ":,=,,,ar~. Garrison still investiuatinu 
trouble and !be .. lepbooe .YI- ~ .~ 
cem was inAdequate. He e. -
rlma~Q it would bue taUn 
2 1/ 2 bouT. to scutt Ie the 
cntt_ 
Tbe Puc. ~!o •• 1> 5e lzed 1£81 
Jan, 2J r#f the North Korean 
c.oa.( ~ {be erew I pent II 
monrba In Cllp<lvlly . 
Buc:her •• a leadoff whnes s 
.1 • coun 0/ inquiry com~"'d 
at admirals , who could re-
com mrnd It. n y t bin g fr o m 
cou.na marnal 10 medal s . 
Bucher .... Id lbe Pueblo. 0 




RC8Uiu of bod'! fne'-eLB CE ... ( -
.rn Mletugan and Michlpn 
SU",) , 
II~Z_laoron (5) decl-
aionecl WU- (EM) 12-1. and 
dre. wid> HodcI y 0.45) 4-4 . 
123-Vardeman •• .8 ded -
t.looed by Yamamalo CEI>OlO-
3 And .... deel.loned b) BII -
.. U INS) 15-3 . 
130-.... 100 n (5) pinned 
Sbrll (EM ) In 3 ,35 and .... 
decla.loaed by E lli . IMS)l5-2. 
137-Coot IS) .on by for-
feit .plnal (E M) and WI., 
plDDed by I.o .. ranee (MS) In 
4:~2. 
14~VanlTee8C ( 5 ) pinned 
Vh'erette !EM) 1n 4 -38 and 
... p1: .... rd by F~llel (MS) 
In 5, I I. 
152-Cue)' (5) pinned Mat -
oomaml Cr.1>I) In 4, 35 ~d 10'" 
"' 8-0 declalon lO Abajllee 
0.45). 
100-ouu .... de<: .. lonrcI 
by Alb (EMj 7 -5 and losl • 
7- 5 declalon to MuJr 0.45). 
167-Hoiiow.y (5) ~d 
eo. (EM) In 5, 20 and dre .. 
4- 4 w\tb " ... \aU 0.45). 
I n -Coo"" r ptnne<I Me,.., TO 
<E M) In 6 · 12 .. nd ..... 7- 1 
NEW OR 1..£ "NS. I ... (AP) 
- [)t..s(. Any, J lm Ga r rtaon 
did I.n aboul-flee Monday and 
Agreed to pr~ _tr.hcMJt fur -
ther dela y lb tbr trW at 
C lay SlUw , le~u St.' dIY.rl)'r.o 
)'ears 19o 0( cons piring 10 
k.1I1 ? re s tdr:nt J ohn F . Kr-nnr-
d), 
A C arrts-on aS 5 1SI Int , 
James Alcock, lold J u~ E-. d-
ward J , Haggeny Ln Crtmlnll 
Dts.:r1c.( Cou n ~hr lUa tr wou ld 
be read)' t o go ahrad.a IChed -
conlinu.&na: I • • , F ndA)' Utr-f 
I ~ In W .. "hlnCton, D.C . . 
ct.e-c.Une-d to enlorct I C.rn,-on 
&U.bpoe-na 01 Kt'nned) lut OPS~ 
photogrlplu and X-ray, lak:c:-n 
alter tht- 1 :. &l.5st.naUOf'I In 1)&1 · 
la ., 
~ autop$ ) rt'ponli 'lW't' rt" 
flJrnt'd over t o ltv ~fillon. ! 
."rcht~ 6 b) Itr KC'nncd)' fa m-
11) .. un tbt- at1PJlluon that 
ttlit') be withheld :ro iTl I:\c' 
~bllc. 
uled TUesday, Tbt tn.al _Ill An)' , Gen, RamW') lIar" 
be lhf- tir 8 l conIYcled direct I)' released last ~t a n : pon 
wtrh the aSe-. a atr.atmn Nov. by tour experu who c.bt.~ ckt"d 
22.1%3, thr autopay melenal and 
Alcod:: whhdrc. a 8 (.a ~ mo- ag~4 with tbe Warren Com · 
Uon tor I. del&y based on rht- mba 10n that Prc" icknl ~("n­
cl. lm ttut t.bt federllgovern - ned)' wa .. Ilboc fro m (be r"t'.r . 
I'1lent w.. wUhholdlng Yltal C. rrlaon has maUled tht-n' 
C'vtdtnoe. ~re ()( bcr abo ... from tht' 




E.llir. In Th. 
• •• , 30 Days 
LOO .... c: '0. YAl, ur 
, .. AUTO .. su ..... er 
NOSCOW (API-lbe Sorie. p!dal1ona . ""aa, • nd open declalon to Z1Dde1l (M5) . 
lJaion I • • Pre ..... N~ u... 01 co_cationa wltb 191-Wutoo (5) ..... ded - DISCOVER HOW SENTRY 
LOOKS ,OUT FOR YOUI know WODcIa, II ta upr to other net:laftL .Ioned by Id,.lea <EM) 7-5 .tan talb wtdI the · l.eIted 11I't _let ie.de ... • .... a - aDd lost • 6-1 ~el.tlon 10 
SIa_ 011 I1atIaa ~ ... dam_red .. flood at Sdmrlder o.4S). 
.ua.u. @,ate-. &IlCI to co- _ ...... 01 ........ rutaliona HWt-Roop {51 dec.1.lonod 
opente In e CIlrftCIt to _ from leaden IrOOIDd Jad:_ (EM) 5 - 3 mel lost • 
dlruIa to wo.wpeace.doe _::.,;;_~~Id..::;;, ________ .;.~..;I....;de<:;.;.;._"' ____ I..;o...;;s_m_l_tb....;(M_ 51., 
lIla~tory_ ..... . 
10 doe ..... A-ncu ddef 
A--=-tft. Pre"""r Ale_I N. 
leae"", &lid ScrrkC Pft-. .... 
HltolaJ V. "*,,,,",y _ bad> 
l1li _rl4 paown _ art .. 
.. IJIopnwe reladaM III the 
a..re.t 01 .......-.. Ie-
c:v1ly. 
"ADeI," ' •• y addecl, 
.~ ,. .nona wtdI 
__ r _ SOIrIft .... 
... , ... UdM-.... _. 
an diu ....... to __ 
BLOW YOURSELF UP 
TO POSTER SIZE 




PIIOTO nasAW ~IL.I'h L ..... 
-................................................... .. 
.......... ...... ~.----- ........... ,.- ...... ....... 
........................... ...ot ___ ... .......... 
I-. ......... ..- •• 0 ...... (..0.-l ... 
....... NIta. -' 111 L .......... "" ... t . ' . '1 , 
n,..~..-..- .. 
. III npordIa .a-' ....... 
IfIIftl &pMdl, baa. die 01-
Ik:ial ScrrkC -...-:1.-
............ --. dtIf-"-':-
ScM ,.,..... •• c:a1la erw;-' L.._----------------.. 
i 
I 
0. '--r ..... It.-.cy ........... ,...... --... . -. • 
,... cea -"-r4 .. ~ .............. ~ ,.., . .... 
,. ....... ...,. ....... " .... " . ..... ~II .... ~. 
.... . If ,_ ..... . s-, ............ __ .... ..tll __ ..... 
... . lfr-~ .......... _ .... L. sa ......... 
---
c:tIIIITACTI 
_IIU. LAUoe.o .... r 
6Q_O ... c_. ~_.UU 
()JIwlIo' a irfJg~Y 
. lor ~U:lk9ce . ' 
'tBdn't read book' 
. ' . 
.,. ............ 
........ ........ ! l .. '·t>.L .... \ 
L'T" ~ ~.. ._ •• ", ,1 
.. ,..If will .uaIIIII 8ba&rd. ud lID" .... _ -~" .~ -'" 
flU . .." _ willi ..." Ioeut ~--.. ". J -;' .; 
h'oIII "OIl",Uo" 
WIlUam SbatMpeare 
"OdIeUo" IOU aused III cartlondale-<JD- A¥OO Pn-
day 111"" and. yea. It wu r:ruIy a area ua.,..sy. 
TIle IUd! prodI>cdoe 01 die stU Celebrtry Sene., 
"OdIeUo" wu a rtctJy II1ikt' ado abDul no<IItDI 
lor many membeu 01 ,hi! Slui'od AudItorium au-
dieDce. Ir ..... ·r I u.e 01 "U )'OU Uked rbt 
boot. )'OU'U 10ft die play'" Rahrr. It ..... more 
al"", tb2 line. '" " U )'OU d1dn ' , read <be -. 
)'OU'II heft r W>do ratand rbt pia Y ... 
And cha," , wbar .... WTonl wUh (be National 
Shake.peace Company'. pre8elltarlon '" "{)(bello" · 
mucb '" It, pLrt:laliarl y ,be lira, act ..... ~ry, 
nry hard tor IIOmeOftC without I pn~ know-
led ... '" Tbe Bard'. gru , ,raBedy to lollow. The 
deUvery W •• lOO f • • r.a.nd-let' . face U- Sbak.e.pea~ 
~n be aome wh.ar lnCOmprehrn.tb!e to rn()JIt people 
unJe •• the te mpo 18 iii lowed. 
Tbe thre<e-Ict performa.nc... of Gene Prankei' ft 
producUon .-.an ', all (ra~c. howeve r. WhUe the 
performance. '" Otbe llo 100 De • .rmona (Clart 
Morpn Ind Katherine McGrath) weren't up [ 0 
e :apectatlone . the actina at ()on Plumley I S the 
.Ul.tnoua lalO ("M oel hearbenJah and most grosa l ", 
and Vlcro r Ralder-WaxJer a. Cuala wen exc.e Ue nl. 
Perhapa be at 01 all .. as Ian TOOm.on' , per1orm.~ 
•• tbe bumbUol • • rumbllng Rode riiO. Thom.son ·s 
Ictina brou,h( on 'Auchte r amid rr"aedy. 
Bur [0 be critical of • Sba ke .. pe~~.n drama 
m1lht require more at • toowle-dle of tbe Crt· A' 
Min '. wort.. t ban one qUA rt e r of GSC- l65 
(Shake.peare .. SUII , Shaie c peare I. universal, 
and (be ludience 1n Shryod:: ahould h.ave b!ocn more 
•• are 01 plot and dLalogue thin It apparently wa s . 
"Othello" Wl a , ho..-ever , IOl'ne rh1nl n.ew to rht 
Cele brtt y Se rka, And one could sen.ac lha.t many 
of lhr: . pe e tllor. we re pie. tied wtth thr changr -
oI-pe .... _ Certa1nJy m. ... Ia • place lor Sbake.pear· 
e.n drama and comedy a, SIU, unaopftlatlcared 
.... _n are bere In rural IIUnoIa. 
ADd .. 'II bay., &no<ber c:IuInc.e : "Meaaur .. to r 
M .... ure ... m be ;:erfonT",d by ,be Southrrn Play· 
en In <be Un""nlry Thea'er of ,he Communlca -
,Ion. BuUd:ln1 dur1nJ Peb. 14- 16 .nd 21·23. Dt · 
reeled by 0a .... 111 Payne '" , be Deperr:men, '" Thea· 
Ie r. '''Meuure 'or Mea.un· · .Ul Jift ld an op-
pommlty 10 ..,., William ShU •• pea,.., ' . exber .t.r. 
Student Government prints 
first issue of wee~ly 'Crypt' 
TIle IInr Ia."" '" a srudenr 
Goftrnmena AcU" ... Coom-
dl ...... peper wlde!> .. expeel-
ed ID he pubUsbed weHJy II'" 
-...d "" campua Monda,. 
___ "TIle CJni," die 
_,.par -Informed lilt re.d-
en 01 Ira purJlOee ID pnrrIdo 
"a condM .,.pre_nlatlon of 
tCIIIIetu act/yUle. on dIIa cam-
...... 
Accorrllnl to Doe Kapral, 
.. pro ..... for .turata ac-
1ftIde., ~ _aboet.~­
dilled lor pIlblkadDD 011 ...... -
.,. aDd wW be rII.arrIbutH 
ar IlIYJldH drutadoll potnta. 
~ III the f\nt Iuur 
.. AD nJlla ... doII f1I rhr ShI-
... Goftn_ I\CdY1du 
c-1I wIUc.b ... "' .... rpII-
"'fall ... ~r _r ... 11-
_ c:JIa1nDIlaaIdp pn>&ram • 
Anodler artlcl" conc:erned 
a "c:otf"" _ clft:Wl" wlrb 
II"" e_ruJllJneac nllbllY 
III die !to .... n Room 01 die UnJ-
""rally Center helPnnlnl J .... 
n. 
TIle baDd to ~led lor a 
flft"'y.rancI. Adm IsaI ... 
wUJ be 30 conta. 
T NED OWN ? 
, . 
A UTO I"'S URAN C£ 
Vg.'f-_ 
- - .. . - .. ~ 
s.. u .. , .... , ... C.-.-.,. .. 
INSURANCE 
. ' 'TtIt ~ ~ Ac .... . _ ._ .... _ ..... ' .. . ' .1-
d9IDu 9aArd Mel ~ a 
........ c:Ioa1.nDIla for rado 
--
~ publicUJocI It! die _ .... CU.L IUPOIt$l:llurt 
per IIIdIlded a rIuce POLICIES 
. ... '*"'~ • 
..... :::-., " ' dIe UId- FRA NKUN 
...... "1,1 '. INSURA~CE 
..... 50 ....... _ AGENcY 
=i-:-i:J' t· - "''''::':'~-=-~f' ' 
.,.. ... ... ..,...... -.,;,; II, _ 
I .! , 
Tbree sru faalIty membe ra 
wbo w1CDeaed die Soriet_ 
Ina> Cachoal.,...at:Ia Iut IWD-
mer wUJ appea.ron WCLS-TV. 
Spr1.DIf1eld. AI 2 p.m. n>eaday. 
J08epil R. Kupcet, bead '" 
rbt RUAaIan aect:loo 01 die De-
penmen< r>l Forel8Jll.anpla&e. 
at rbt carbondale campus; 
Stanley B. KlmblU. usoc1ate 
praieaaor '" aoc.W science 
an<! Dorotby Jean Gore . ".ls· 
..... prole .. "r '" aoc.lal 
adenoe. bodl II t.be Linjver-
.1Iy'. E dwardnUle campus. 
wi d1Icus. "The AUBUO' 
Rel<::doa : E yents in Cuc.bo-
. lo.~t.a" on W s pec1.aJ pro-
sram aponaored by <be otrlc~ 
at the Superintendent of Pu~­
Ilc l"lStrucUon. 
Kupcet .a.ld rbe dUcusllon 
.UI 'lie focuard on rhe broa.d -
e r 1mpl1u.lons at [be event 
:"" a the r than rbe me re ttrat-
nand Impre ss lona and re&c-
Ilona oi (De Inle~nt.1on b) 
Rua.lan. Ind lu Wlr s. .. ~ct 
dlle •. 
\ 
WE HAVe. THE L.O~ EVERyDAY OI~ 
COUNT plbCD IN SOUTHE~ IL.LIH OI5.. 
L . P ' S ON SALE EVERy CAY "OF T ... E a<e:£.I( . 
LIST PRICE. OUR PRtC~ 
54 .1e ' 1...5' 
5AL~ PRICI!: 
Sl..n ON SEl..ECTeO L . P . ' S ONLY 
STEREO-flEO X-A.l. SUMS. SALE-S t ." 
Savel PLAZA MU s" C CENTER 
Laurel & 
Hardy 
Tonight 8 till 
12 o'clock at 
The Village 
Inn. Like old 
time movies!! 
Savel 
PRONE s49. 1321 01 .,12 
" E _ IUI"'", 01 tbr H)'P"-
tbraa 01 Conrlnenul Drltt " 
wtlI be dlJiQl..-d &Irina tbe 
Stama Xl lecwre a t 8 p.m. 
Turada y In [)arts AudUo r1 um. 
Wham Bulldlnl. 
Panick M. Hurle y, Do pe n · 
_ or 01 Geclog)' a nd G=phy. -
lea, Muuchukn s InsDflltt' 01 
T~c.hnol~y. wi ll bt gur~t lee· 
ru N'r. 
Hurle) lfi author of ·' Ho .. 
Old 18 t.bt- Earth"anda FC'lIow 
01 AIlltr1c..an Ar....ldt-m) 01 ,'r18 
&l'Id 5.cl.enCe"t. and ~ograpillc.A1 
5o<:~ t ) at A mt r ica. 
Wel~mi~ rommiUet 
~¥er.1 Carbondale ramll1e. 
bayC o r ga.n.1zed Fam1l1ea f o r 
I n t ern .. [ Ion .. I F r tend.a.h lp 
to help welcome nrw lru er -
M tlonal stuOr-r'IIA at Sl lJ . 
m inor. 
KUE & !<AtOM 
Billiards 
Center 
No "h IIl ino i. 
and 
Jockoon 
open 11 :000 . • . . 
12 :00 .idnl.h, 
'Alpha Kappa Alpha to announce 
'Mre Kabac~io' at sorority dance 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMlNA nON 
Will BRING YOU Alpba ,;:appa Alpba. a«1al 
lOrar1ty. wtlI _ •• "W~r 
Muquencle" dance Sana-day 
IIiIbC wl>ere :beu .~an. 
"N r , Ie abaebJo. .. wtll be 
... mec! , 
AI .. &IIIIOW>C:e4 ar tile dance 
WiU be tile eorortry pleclp __ tll an, 
TIle dance wtlI be belc! 'rom 
9 a.m. to I p.m, a. tile UftI-
ftralty Ceo..,r BaUrooma wit!> 
tile Ford Glbaoa E ..... mble 
proncHna mu.le. 
Coroaatlon .. or mldnJ&bt. 
Tldtera for tbr dancr can 
be ~c! from aororll1' 
member. or ar tile ciaor, Cost 
Uo $-2.50 per couple. 
Men ""'" for tbe c:ro.n 01 
''M r . Ie abaebJo" an Paul 
PurtleU, • aopbomon ma)or-
E,..ynIe leal Iron't get prUe 
tna In 1IOC.1olOl)'; Ertc G r ao ( , 
a enlor ma)ortnl In phya lc.al 
educatloh , E6clle ';: 001. a ,." . 
lor major1n& In economlu; 
LAM&.r Genuy . • .e nlor ma-
)ortna In pn·ta. and Edpr 
H •• Una, a Junio r ma jo ring 
In marUo",. 
TIle fry Leaf Pie. Club 
Sweetbean Court con.1M, . ~ 
Gerald.. r Imble , a fre ohma n 
ma)ortna In da .. prooe u lni, 
EI.1Io Roland, a ~Ior majo r· 
lna In bbtory, Str pben Blake l y, 
a aopho more mo)Ortna In 1""" 
e mJDeN, Alben Co~man. I 
)lnlor "",)ort"l In pre ·med 
and Robe", Sml t!>, I aopho. 
more ma )Ortna In chemlorry. 
1. Correa P...-ripUoD. 
2 . Corref'1 F'llIiD8 
3, Correct Appearaaee 
Sen-itt .... il.ble for __ I 
eye-ear .hUe you •• 11 
- - - - - - -, r- - - --1 
: s •• Glaa.ea I I R~'" Prieee 
L.. £o~ ~ .... L.. ____ - :..J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
41 I 1. II h -' ... o.. l. .. H. J _ _ 0.--.--•• 4St •• It 
... -... "-"--Or-. '-'4. 0. ........ '4.)..U80 
2 DAY SPECIAL EXHIBIT 
GREAT BOOKS of the 
WESTERN WORLD .ittt the s, ........ 
plus the 
Irlton"ico 
011 Display M_. & lues. Jan . 20-21 • lOo.-9p • • 
.. .... u ... '_tel. Loire 100. (n_ the cahteria, 
SPECIAL OFF£R FOR STUDENTS & FACULTY 
Da-Io_ .... _ .. d. ,..- ,.. 
¥'w ..... ~ 
C.I 1I.tI .. II , kll, ~ •• ,. _11 ....... 1a& t .. III. SIl! 
11_, ...... 1IU1. ..... _ .... e! ... .-tam a 
a "'I~ lIaII _., Ia ... doaeol.,lca! '1, .... 
~ ..... tIt .... Jolle 5c:oU "' Gin Elba liRa. "o.-el 
&.0 -e.,etI tile •• cc" ...... of • .,etatortc "'.u 
-. 
Grant for museum approved 
TI>o National P art ~nrtu 
bu apprond a S 7 ,YXl gr om 
'or snJ·. ~eeum ( 0 flnance 
continued arcbuolopcal field 
wort in (he lo.~r Kaat.a.tta 
liver buln, wblcb wilt be 
flooded by (h e pr o Jec ( ~d 
" canalludon" pro)oa. 
A Mu.eeum field e re- -ort-
ed If;'" Rimmer ~t cht ~ta rt y 
Cool Idle .Iu nelf New 
A,ben • . 
The 196Q summe :- e J;plo r-
.ton. .111 be at t he •• mc 
alte, .ccordln, '0 Phil C, 
Wetpnd. cur slo r 0 r No nh 
Amertcan arcllaeology: Cui 
Kunruff , wbodlrccted!be field 
wort 1 .. IlUmmer, will 1I.lln 
llerve •• -.JpC'rvi80r. We'sand 
&ald, 
TI>o MlollCUm aI., received 
a S 750 Inn, recent! y l rom 
tbr Notional rart ~rv lce, 
"'atchlni ' grill! lrom !be 
"~ .. ea·. A .... y Corpe 
to dlee ... prosr ... 
A Women ' . A rmy Corp. 
rum wtJl be In C.rbondale 
today and Wedneaday to 
c1Iec:u .. pn>«:nml available 10 
femal ... 
TI>o pros .. ma arc opc1I 10 
female hlP. echool "' ...... 
Ucenaed pracUCai nur ..... and 
"",lor coU .. " and coli .. " 
aradllltft., 
For eomplete Infomt'M1on 
an tbe avallabl. P"'I,am., 
!lI\ICIenta lIIaJ viall tbe "«Uan I"am II( 1M Amlt 
Recruhlnl 51_Ion. 418 E. 
Naln. or pbaM S49-6714. 
1U1n01. SCate Watcrway. 01-
vl.ton . ror an 1nIen.t.~ areb-
acolopcal ... nrey of rbe baaln 
01 the propoaed K Intald L.te 
ncar Murphyaboro. Tbe ... r-
ny, Welpnd uld, wtJl be 
made thla wiMer and wlU In-
clud~ lOme l e81 e"XC JvaUona. 
City al'fUl'. ~ 
-.-. u. PlaiJadelplUa 
Mra. Caro l yn G •••• n 
Plochnunn. C.i.rbon~le It-
tt-,. I. currently s howllll one 
of her palm In,. O! the Penn-
nayl •• nla Academy 01 Flnt' 
Ana In Ita ICH[h annual e1ht -
blrlon beld In rhll.delpb~. 
He r work. t ntl tled "Srechr, 
Beckell .nd Bealles ... refleeu 
man'. alternpi' (0 f ind It Ie •• , 
limited order in an lrration.lJ 
world . ~ annual txh1bJlton 
ba. long been considered one 
of !be moo, dlal1n",u.bed eml· 
blllonB In ,be coun!ry. I! 
nnu rromdanuary 1 ~ to Aprtl 
I. 
Mrs. Plochmann t.. [he w1fe 
of 51U phlloaophy prof ... or 




Ont of lift's great occasions ... 
FAMILY DAYS 
CALL FOR PORT~ 







".ANC&: "...,VbfC. ROD 
NO.1 . 
_CH.~~AY , .. 
~z' .--c ~ 
· _sr._~·~ 
CMJK .... u ,,1IUtO 
Nt:. _ 
CHAT.&AU LYNCH BAGD 
~ANtU...AC: '. 




' . ' G.--v , . ".UNIt _'TE 




• .., "UOISCHe:IIIE:1IIt 
SCHLOSS IMPERIAL 
O. U _ 
1. 
..., CNATe.AU HAUT ."ION 
G •• vES 
''''NIERSTEIN!!A OOMTA'- sP"TL£S~ 
CHAT~AU L.mV'lLL..£ 
LAS CA$ES 
'-:RAN 1 REM ~ SOHN LU 
NO. 7 ST . JUL.IEN 
0 • • 
' ... SCHL05S V OLLRAOS AV$.L.I!.~1f 
(PINK L ABID.,. ) 
1862 CHAT£AU L~'T~ I L" 
ROTHSC~'LO ORIGIN .... L ABFuLLUNG 1 7. 
NO. • PAUIL.LAC 
filM CH~T£14J.J MAIIGAU X Zl6-D 
MAltGA4JX 
'MIRe! : BORDeAU x WHITe: 
NO . • 'IIIW SAUTE_a J .. '. 
CRUS~ • FILS FERES 
NO. ZI 
IM7PIESPORT!:R 
SCH'-.OSS IMPERI Al.. 
NO . )0 
1 . 
1.66~OS!:L8l..UMCJ'4£N ( STONI!: CRO C t( 1 
NO. 10 
'''2 CHATEAU .;J"YQUa. .... 0. . 0. . 8ALTHASAR DIEDERT 2 ~D O . J I 
NO. 'I _.::F.::R:..:"::;"=C~f:;.:., -"B:.:U:.:R;;;G:.:::U.:::":.:O:..Y:.....;":..:f:=O....,._ ' .66 B I NG!:R ROSEICGARTI! H SPATL~SI!: 
c· . ... FRANZ AI!:H • §.()HN z.. .. CHA.RIIIU CHAM8E.RTIN 
B~AUVIL._L.I!!: 
.... 0 . '2 
116.4 P I ESP05tTER G Ol..DTAOPF$CHt:, ... 
. .-
NO . Il 
.... VOSNE ROMAHE.E • . 7'9 
ESTATE BOTTL~O GRI VOT RII!:Sl.. I NO A U SLESE , . 
NO. IJ 
'1162 
NO . iA 
..... 
POMARO AUGIE::NS 5." 
BTATE BOTTL!!C C o u RCEL 
C HAMB!!RTIH CLOS DE BEZf" 
I!!:.STATE (!.OTTl..E.O OAWOY ff .U 
'. 
FR ANC!! . BURGUNOV WHITE HO. 
ITAl.. ... ; 'tI!:O 
HO . JJ 
1867 :JAROOLINO "IAL TO 
SPAIN ; R!.D 
VI N O TINTO 
..... CHAfJLIS .... A G E 1I00E " "'5 U N I O A 5 . RIOJA 1 • 
HO . 
·e AUMONT 
..... PULIGNY MONTRACHE T 2.711 
HO . '7 ' BI!!:AULII!\J 
.-
CORtON CHARLEMAG N E ... 
HO . •• MONTIGNY 
POAT U":;' Al.. "oli 
NO J5 
.. OS( BEL A FON SECA 
C '"4 I Lf. RED 
...... NO . )6 
~"AHC.f : ItXuJ6t l iS ""0 
" {Ai Bi!AUJOLAI S 
' .66 C 4.Bf:RN!:T RE'ER-vAOO 
---:-J 7A:::P ":A-7.: I" :W I~ ~ Du" RAG A 
1." 
iW 
,",,0 2D LATOUR 
1166 BEAUJOLAI S ~PERI OR I . , .. 
",, 0 2 1 f STONE C ROC K I BEA U VILLE 
1966 WOULI N · A "..t EN l l ~ "' vC.O !.L A VI A ~f C 
~ O '" J AB OUL E l' N ER CM E J; ~E 
1'6 1 DU R GU ""D y C A BI N ET ~OUC.E 1.6. 
~ RANC~ . RH O ""§ RE O 
NO 22 
1Sl6-4 C ... A l EAUNEu F" .o()u,..P " PE 2 19 
ES T AT E B OT TL E D O R.t.PEA '" 
o t. 
C HA TfA.u R 
F~"N C E LOIRE I:tos{ 
~. 2:l N O 60 
I~ ""' J ON AOS E. I $TO N E :A:) C " 'N7 ~ E lJC ~ .T !:L DL "N r: 
BE"UV1 L LE I" 
To aid you, 1· .• • II;.rr " u$QIrl'lf~ fhal ~ chaoII<' Oft(> ot U' . ~ re/ull y 
", I<"<ted crlllr lL f ac h 1'uI~ •• JA.~c '. 1 p-r ta- . and (' l en ,'" dr.'.n(' d tor. 
penlcu.lar le vel atlln.ln~n( In .. t nt.' apprrc u fton. 
It you wbh. you M'l..IV m,rh' u, your own ~' k'ctlon nI any rwt'l no wlnr., 
howe-ver .tn, .lnt.~ ma ) t.,.. pu n h.a ,....· d A,n l ly . If you chao ... · yuu r o .. n a- llJrIr. 
Idd tbe bon k pt1a- • • 00 dt- d u n I • It) dc-trrm t nr yout co'" brfo r t' ... k-. tal. . 
FOIt YOUR C()t<..'V1- Nl J S CI o rtk-r b., numbl-r U you leU-phone- o r ma ll 
your order . 
B E GIN",, !.R $" CE.LI...AA .. 0 So ' 'l I I I " 19 12 . 2) ~. Z!I u . ,. . )~ . 
SPECIAL PRICE "'-. L 11 OOllLE~ I ~ 00 't'Ou " A yE. 1.2: ,.. 
"-Ov !:..,T u tltES· C ELL A" NO 5 " . I). 16 . 2D. ll. n . n . x.. . JI . • . • . • 
SP£OAL.~CE At.L.. L I Z80T TL E S L&.QD YOU l.Av e: n. 
CONNOISU E u qS" C E LL AR He S 1 . 10 ' • . t l . 2 1 . Zl.. 2II . 12.. • . • • • . .aD 
SP~C I .l. PRIC E AU.. (2 BOT T\.. ES 5 57 .00 't'O u , . v l! .. . ... 
Cotrw!!' to I"" f .1i,,,, I(' '\hoppt n a Lc"ntrr .Ina ~ the. r("tu at ou t "'W-ClNxJ 
In CKtr trm Pl" rl run' conf r o ll ("d _t nt room . 
F.aJrtpl(' ha ,. 'rt"e' ck' llvr n I" r .. r~u- fo : 11 bo" '" ""r C"h.a~ •• A 
. ..... cb.l rJe t§ addl-d to r dclt.(" r k"c flIUbtdr rI (.Irhot\~k. 
'''orm.arbl abou:r ~for'nl[ and "CrYl"tI ..,,, .. I,. INludld In ,- u~ o rck' r . 
A •• ,. ...... cha n hi Induclr:d ,JI II. 
e .... ,.... account ... oprftNJ upon r("'qul" _t. 
WT6ATE LIQUOR MART 
A NEW COHan IN GIAOOUS UVIHG 
EAST GATt SHOPPING aMTa 




.....,...a l:lllCWn~~_ ..... ,- -.. 
Churches endorse 
legalized abortion 
Soutl-k!r n Playen 
begin reheanal 
wr1rrm mustc trfll ~ ..,. by 
MaJ. W"e ..... "". ooprono. 
with OwIp Pelnrr. arn .. -
ID-.....tdenc~. .. !be pl ...... 
M_Uer •• p ... I ... wdl pI.y 
h1a own 1961 compoatnOft. 
"SUite No. l." compn_ of 
m~ r1'KJ¥~m~ s . "lnttnuc 
NKU~.· · "The AC~'C 
Whirl (Imernlpled ""CUel." 
" " Rom.-Ie Tune," 
For (:be ftn&.lc . G('(U"l~ tiua · 
~Y. abot«. Sabe:-.nd Mue-llC'r 
.. Ill perto rm Babe .... . "Tno 
for ~. Vtah and Plano." 
~ publtc ta tnyUed ro at· 
tend w,Ibout chArgc-. 
•• rnn ~ 
HUm KaSIaI ' 1_. ~ 
F, .. O. li •• .., ~ .'l- .'t' 
T. ('~.I. Ollie.. .... ~ ? ~ ~. 
~ - '& ' 1 
~ I' 
=:'-.:~N';':'. ~.:'(j 1~ '~ " · 
Tbt- Southern Player. are ,!!!!!:=-=="=-=-='="'='=-='=-===='======:::!!!!!~ ~anlDl fo r Ihrlr FebruAry • 
produaJO!I of William Sbake-
>pearl!' . " Me ... rr fDr Mea __ 
u~. " IIDder t.be d lf1!Ct:lon of 
Danrtn p.yne .... 1 .. "", pro-
feaaor of theater. 
The c ... Include. Bob Z.y. 
R.....,., F ..... . HuabSm ld!. Paul 
Bahan. AlIII«le Campbell . 
ElIUbed> Smith. Bonnie RoI>-
en _ . RJcbanl Ber"",.n. 
Frank Kreft. Cbartea T r ae-
pro Pbll Scorza. Dou, Jact -
_. Mlc:bael Wolf. AJan Ge r -
berg, MJcb.teI Brown and Hu-
Y"T.:t:!..-r for Me .... re·· 
wUl ~ pre ..... t ed It !be Unl-
.., .. tty Theatre ID !be Com-
mUDIctllOlU BuUdln, Feb. 
14-16 and 21-23. 
Grad reeiaal "dIeduied 
for Sltry«k J ... 3 1 
unLE B.OWN JUG 
n9 No.TH WASHINGTON 
Weel. JAN. 22. 4 TO • ' .M . 
AU THESPAGHETD YOU CAN EAT 1- Sl .OO 
FrL JAN. 24. 4 TO.' ... 
AU THE fW1 YOU CNHAn---- St OO 
8eer Lovers! 
WEDNESDAYS AND SAlVlDAYS 
MUG Of lIB -25< 
LAIGEST MUOOF 1&11 "'YOWN .-
~Tt LUNCHES SHVED DMY 4 TO ., ... 
YOUR SOUTHERN IUINOIS UNlvatSlTY ClASS R' NG 
.---M.'.~.... M.' . .... 
_ a-- _ _.00- IUI!I--' a.- .... 
.-., a-- _ '".00- U4 -" ep.. -....... .. _ _ ~__ 
\MICIII Gold o-l _ s.n.oo. I1CIII Gold o-l !lad 
IOi c....d -. IEooo us $0-DCaI....s-· __ .... 127'-
cusc:. Gold o-l _ UO.50· 
Ie Gold " CUIO _ 







," ' 00' 
wOO' 
/cae____ .. ..c-. .... 4 ' ......... ID ........ IIIiII!II&t' ~B""''''''''''OMI- · 
.. lIi--... ....... - II1II' ........ ., ............ _ ................ 
~ - - . 5$'# rll."- P*- - ,:;-,......... 
__ ,..,. u.'cIiIec:IIM_ ...... ~-IIIr. ' f_ , . ·0a~29.""""'~ . IS ...... __ 
rr. --. ........... - nU ... nw;dIIsa ... QIII ..... ~ .. ~ u. 
....... f1I .............. - ......... ·..-asm-· . • - . 
...,.... 10,. · ..... '.d "I ·~_--.. " - , .... e •• ,... ....... CI'*b. - .wn · ......... -.• --. - ...-,,- , 
........ die aD, ~ . GaaIIIJ-.-dY- .... fill. I ;" E I. ' 8-0 ' rd-~r..ix~=:c""_-.t _:...~,.:=~"- _/ 4fl1Iena i or . . 
CIIIdII* ... .u....iir-.. ~ .................. 'dIoe ~ - I,ck ~..... SeqeMiarlllwbJdl 
..... ~ for ..... or-., I1D p!.- tndfIc. AMI .... ..,. -for ___ 'SIll ~ .0111), 
I ~ . e-~, -, ~ . n.Il7.'" '118ft fill. tu:III& -=ceafIIl, SIlf .........u ..... .,...... ..... ~baJf . 
. We taXIed •• bon ..... dIe,...'_--.ueeao-...... . T1Ie ........... - 011. 
akIaI ... ilia. ''put:1Ilc ed • FIoetIo.-J opeed-6S os-tIII& dlelr __ _ Sl-7 efton.. . -::s :u-.,.... 011. Sarar- 1-amP" aDd. .men _ radIe<I m'\ee per baar. Tbeoa we Ea-.m IJlIaoU .. Smarday, T1Ie ~ ~~, Ia 
Y JerDDCIII. die ....... y, ... nane<I around were ~ ..... die ekJolS- die _'. ftrl8I:7 a.-- .... die eM f1I __ 'I1Ir J>lIodD& die pIue ... Car· lad 0IDppeCL • ell>DCldl _...... ball _; ___ a aeon! prIa ttatel ID die NIdan&l 
- .Creene, ~ troq>- , bad Wbet> my IUl1I OJ die CDl- 01 1-0 • ..uI III _ dol'. IlI8dIuIe bald at_ \Jftheratry 
£ ... IIOUIII, m., """ re- ~nIIlI& IDCreesoe , _ trob came , ... cenalll ... 01 J1UDoU 011 TIIIln.,. aDd 
cetftcl bta prt ... te P'Io<'" U- onI; "'1:' lleO: ~~ would ~od 011 DOl 110 T1Ie ..,-'. -, com- era",,1 ID WJntaatJllll Slate 
cellae dIrouCb die Club. cbed:. 7-'- .. _, 01 ~ ~'" .mood> • fll&br . jut .. I... poeed oilow- Rpuue ~do, Colle ... for W_ CID Feb. 
IloudDe "tepa .lId precav- me " I .'""m ~ - - ..... bad rome up. For ptbered III !be J'eCON afler O. 
0-. _0 on die JroUDd be - alld -" before ta1:tDc oIJ. aome reuoa aU ..... _II only"", weD 01 ~- Alter Wt dale, dley .. III 
tCJre !be pIue may be .ir· I .....,·.100 CODOUl>ed wttb and I ... ~rtns die uock>ubclecIJy ple&alll& tohU ... - meet .UI ... from all O¥O\r .1>< 
borne woWd .moun. 10 aD el' aII.be """nd .ort. _r. planr In mid .ir. e. Cbarloae West and Btllie "~OJ!be St:aJe Toounamenl . 
• reme l, dIor ....... wet} In. I did wonder It tbI.a ... In- I reltnqulalled !be concro... Moore. ~cbe. at die row- and wtJIbold Indlrid ... 1 mee •• 
"pectloll 011 a car, I .... peel. eluded III my 45-mlnute"-'It>< as we prepared to land. We I~ama!bat part:1cJ.-ced. .11b Sou.beu. Ml .. ounSta.". 
Tbe t ira. "'p In prepar1DI tlme wtUcb m .... be )uat aboul louched eutll wllb !be ... me Eacb SIt · tram won , .. rwo Gn.e1lY1JJr CoileI<' and r · 
10 pili a plaoe III ".\abl ac- cone· eaae as we lefl ber, dec.r~- acbedUled lOme •. lilt el.-at Il><rn 11I1no16 . 
.... lIy Imol.ea _ral acepe "All .. iI<:.hr . In proper In& our a~d .Io .. :y to IDUCh 
.. It Ie called a .... It- pooltlon. nerytbln, aecvre. !be runway nenly and "Ide 
around." Tbe....- oIlbe carbueralOr -..... oUy lor bac!: 10 our partin, place . 
trek at>our !be plane Ia 10 cbedt meLtin, flO'Iatble Ice In!be My 01(11) .... a preY1e .. at 
!be U I .. mal .ppuuu.a on die c.artu.rator. ~ ... oper.- atmtIar aire1lcuralou ID be 
ftnl __ 
sw ...... ,. 
sru ntaI_n 8nIce Sfrlll-
., and V_", Duell are lIaM 
u bntIIC acIdrftd die R<:IDIId r.... a_. In !be aadDII III 
ilia tooo and 1OO J&rd r.--
.,... raaJlKdtoely, t., ilia 
aadadca COIIIJIIWt., '"$w1m-
mini World ~." 
OdIIor Salliba lllelltloned III 
t tap ... 01 lllair reaprctlw e_ are ~.r Sener III 
die bn~, 5lWIer III 
ilia 500 raN ,..,..,w, 8ab 
SdIooa In die 2100, aad SdIooa, 
1lIII K'- and DtaKb III tbe 
HIOO. 
T1Ie 400 aDd 100 me r t.---
atYle ,.,lay __ at .......... 
..... tbe tap ... 
eo.dIlI.,Eulctaaidt-.e 
I'UltIIIp are proIIaIIIJ • ume 
.....-n. ''Ir'. aIioIa Iae 
_ bnt t·. poll ta bu-
btIIaIJ or- '-IIaI1. r.. 
rea) ~ for __ ..,., ... 
.I • 'tlRatJhol 
Ihf7 rru. . • ...., EI:BUM . _ ~ ....... 
_ doe c..... 171 \a .. ;'leII all . .... Me. ,1101 
far • .wi u..-... llral ........... c_troU ... 
• (P_~E'."''''' I 
ALL LADES STYLES 
NOW REDUCED TO 
1/2 PRICE 
Brown's 'Shoe Store 
218 S. Illinois 
Next to lIeyers 
-, . 
....... \... ... . ,_.n, lIP ',~ r I 
Freshmen cagers los~ 88-66 
The Paducab Juator Col leI" 
Indl~n8. riled I ~h In rt)r> na -
lion. oul ped the SaIu.k.1 fresh· 
ma n C&ltra 88-00 Monc1I.} 
Dighl at Paducah. 
John Garre-n lec1 the <i.alu-
ttJ w1[h 31 points and I P'!'r-
f~ Ct percentage Qfl (hr chAr-it) 
.(rtpe. nine for n~. 
Olympimu honored 
NE Y; " OR K (A PI - Olympl c 
champion. Bob Bc:amoa . Al 
Oener and Bill Toomey will 
be .warded al1vt'r pl,aqueti t o r 
"higb prlnctpl< and acllk"., -
ment Ln J::! ~nli in 1963" br 
Sporu L..>dge 01 B'Nal S·Rlth. 
11 w • • announcrd M()('Kiay. 
They .UI be amon, a IUIe 
,roup at ach1ele. honored ac 
the oraaniullon ·. 18(h .A~I 
BUI Corum Me moru.l A •• rd.a 
Dlnnor saturday_ 
Su.n Po_le., fonrard, hit 
5eW' n 01 hld oulil ldrr IIhou 
&.nd galnt'd t'l&ht T-J lnc. on ( tx-
tree t.hrow I1nr 00 tak accond 
p1acr ocorln& bonon. 
HaUuf'n<" llcorr u_ ttw- '\.A-
lutt s trltllng 43- 28 . 
The amall )W\1or col~gr 
trl.be numbrr , 1200. 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
. 11 ... ... . , • ..,_ . .. .. 
n ... 
"MENUFICENT" 
~ . . . .... ,._. 
~ .. -... . 
...... ........... 
-- ... . 
.- ~ ... .. 
.-' .. ~=.- .... ..  -.
- -, .. . 
-- ....... ~ .... -.. 
_ .... ....... 
- .. .. ---... -". ,. = .. ~: :--. :. :.:: 
-
112 E. hi. 
e ........... 
..... ee . .. 
r ... _ ., RV &Me .... _ 
.,ae.e., .0.. ill • Ir •• -~.erc"e d.· 
1110 J .... C U •• c hid SUWd., •• 
"l~'. Mo . "-raeUa _e., oe to 
~e 't.rat place .. ~ t . cia •• I. LIl t!' Aaad.,. c O ••• UUo • . 
( P~oto by H t . ". \ ,..to(U I 
Judo Club takes a first 
Tbe SIU J udo Club "" _ 
•• ay will> a fl rot and a third 
ptace In !.lie IIr. t ........ , Plor · 
I ... ", Villey CommunJtyCoI· 
leli" J udo Shtal. be ld SunQay 
In Plori" ."t. Mo. 
Paul A.nDena. aopbomore. 
[(lOt ftnl ptace bonora In 
die IIG-pound and Oft r Brown 
Belt compeUtIoG, and Dre. 
Wlctbam toot tblrd In Brown 
Belt tJabC-1P cliNton, rau-
In, to Scoct 011 ... "'. at Be lle -
.UIe, nen .... 1 winner at !.lie 
tJua. 
t.Uttna tbe trtp, but noo 
eeonac _re Henry "rmena 
tad H1ro Saito . 
Acexml.", to Plul A nne na , 
the meet bad more (han 300 
cornpetUor. . moat at _ bom 
aa.ended I ~do cllnJe. held 
In Plortaaan! on Saturday . 
1"be wt:rYcrtonal clmtc wu 
condI>cIed by I I • t b dearee 
Black Bel .. Irom <be Chlcaao 
are., and J 0.., pi! Sc.anonJ , 
Ih1rd *sr..., Blact Belt and 
bolder 01 nat ional recor da . 
Tbe cJIIb · wlU ""nd .... pre-
""ncadft l b) <be CoU"pate 
N&dcaala In N e • I r t , Ne. 
Jeney III April and to tbe 
,"U4 .. _m R .. ponal. In Cbl-
cqo III MarcI>. 
.... ~.~ .. . ~ ............ 
~""~."". ___ ..,_~. _ dIee cnu.. .... _ ~ •• ___ JNIlJ..u laov 
____ ....... _ CIIt- ftnl-.·· 
CIFIMd Ope~. 'DIe SaItItIa""m .......... 
...... paced _ s.IaIIIa ..... OR ..,... 01 c:nIU 
willi. dt;;;:!oIe wlala die ..... ~ . ...... ~ ... -
ad dIreir-!!dk ·~ .......... AU U P.... . .... --
_ mila 1: alJlOOdf:07.7ad ~~~dle NCAA 
catiIII die ~-..ue la lf: l2. _  III 
n. mr--11dle mart~ 1961. Clemo ujfre. 1JtaWIso a 
O. c s . lIl00n: ' . COIIIebact-el- RaDdDul ... c r 0.... COUIIUY 
ton at ! 4:2I6-sood for aecoDd c:O~ • • pent <be ....,t-
place. ead .. did Htnroa- wtd1 <be 0 ... 
" Robtnaoa ' . ahowIIIa ID the "II will taU a wtdle for <be 
mJle ... only tIft-teatba oIf .. am mbe<»me reaUyready," 
Oacar'. I ndoor mart at Han:JI>I r.a1d. "and 1 doc ' t 
4:07.2, " T r act Coacb Le. know It _ can come along 
Hartzos ~cI. faa ellOU&b lor tbIa _-
Moo .... made bIa lira II" end'l !Ulnols Intercol~,e 
JrArance :., more than l year II [be Un! !"'S Hy d IlUnou . " 
Sat . He bad ~n '" ccnoe rlna Unl It.e man) tea rru; the ~ ­
f rom an ope: r IUon on tua ac.hiJ - lutts .. tU c.ompe re Ipins( lhb 
lea "'ndon. "Oacar did ",aU) year, SIt: ls w.tbou, Indoo' 
well and hU to()( didn't &eem tf act tadUdel . 
to bodIer Wm I' all." Han - Ftl Blac.t.1n-'lton toot I t1T Sl 
zoa com~nted. tn the 3~-po4Jnd throw (lndoor 
" Qlhe, than Rob1naoa and b.ammt'r) and J. se.:.o n,d tn 11k 
Moore. woe dJdn'( do anything s hot ~I e 'tent vlth .. t05fi at 
~I' ~" •. J_GooacIahrpe bad:ed 
B' ............. u.. 
. $' 10" for'fooanll.. 
~ .. die pole ftuJl_ .. 
CO Larry CasIo wtdI all ~ 
01 14 feet. lwory I,.eWls ... s _ 
founll III die k'"'I jo~ c:onWiI 
.. IIehlnd former Salut! John 
V~ wbo placed fIrat. 
Doe N1IJe r tDqt a flrat lit 
!be trtple jump wlUle Lewis 
"oded up lourtl>.. Rod N\IrpI» '. 
on the bub 01 I,,_i m lUo<S 
by bla opptIDeDl, toot I Rcond 
In [be hlatt ~mp. 
Tbe tract ,,~ nu; bad BIrr, 
L~bowla Ull:.1Il& Ilttb In !be 
440. wblle Ron Fryoe toot ... 
cone! In <be hilt> bu rdle sind 
foun.n 1 n the low l'u" rdJes. 
n.:- mIle' rd.) teAm ~ Ro-
brn Kexhl, HafT) fh.~. I k-
oowJtl and WI Jlr RI turdsGn 
urn..- In third 1:'\ 3 10 •• • -hlle-
the- t-wO- mile rt' I. ~ .: f e W 01 
Old: ~ O' trC' . ~kJ. Bi ll Bd: -
er..&l106. Ro,tl MIller and John 
o.,;oldrr lool ftr . , " 'uh a · ~o.) 
elmc:-. 
SIU swimmers post twin victories 
Coacb aay E •• id·1 I ..-tm· 
m ini aquaden.endedrhetr~ ! 
meet record to 3-0 S-.rurda)' 
by crua~.,. C1nctnnarl 0" - 30 
I t tbe Oblo acnooL 
Tb.la conv1ncJnl _1I1 com-
pleted a iood weekend fo r t~ 
SI U telm. n.. ~h:t:l. de · 
felted E van. vUle 70 - 1 " thr-
day belo"'. 
Aplnat C lnct.'UUl1I tbe ~­
Jutt. (("Ok 10 of the ! 2 ~veou , 
three t.n meet record Urne s . 
One at the record pe rlorm -
a nee ' . Bruce Slr: iDe r ' . I 000-
ya r d f reestyle Ln 10: 17 . .. . . a. 
a Clndnnatt pool record, IS 
. .. <be ""cond place d .... of 
team ma te Tim Htl:lOO 
(1 0 · 20.4). ~y abartt r e<l ,Joe 
o ld mart at 10 3t.~~ . 
lbe oUlt r m e e t r~co r dJi 
were l\Jf"nIed In b) the- 400-
y ard medk), re l a ) te a m 
(3 . ~ . ~) and by ~rer s.e r~ r 
10 the 2OO- me ter b~U(J!i t rokt­
(2 20. 1). 
Bob 5<;.hoo6 .. a & thr: on I) 
cIou!>l. winne r. capt\lrtnl ,be 
100- and lOO- ya rd f ~ell(y.e •. 
Other ~1u.k:1 wt.n.nt'r . were 
Scoct Conkel In rhe ~yard 
fr~.t yle . Tom Ulrich in t:bt 
200-YI rd blcka t r o ke , 
HLuon In tbe 5OQ·yard , ...... 
Ityle, Peter Re id In thr 200· 
yard lndhldual medley Ind 
Henry HI) ! If ! thr l'CXJ ' ) a ro 
bun.ril) . 
" Rlghl now We arC' .. hc-re W'(' 
would It tc 10 be a t thl. , ult' 
of the Ji.Ca aon." _u,led ( a...ch 
E " Ic t. 
.. T h i . com Ina .. e e t C' n d 
could be thr Ite- ppina J(oor" 
t'O ae-e how we rlnt M(lonall ). 
W.·II be p"'pored pI! ,.l lally, 
but r.be que-.lion 11 . _til ~ 
be reid)' menta II) ." . 
E.,ta •• D ref errlD& to lh.Ja 
Weekend'. E:OUlh competi tion. 
. l lI> Otlaboml In C4 rbondal. 
Frtdly. Ind tbe ~lukl'IrI"'I­
In, t.o ,he Unlve roU y 01 Mlei> · 
!Jan Saturday . 
. Daily . Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
n. DUly Eppdaft re.nea die r1Ibt b) r ejed any 1d\'en:1Jlnc COp)". No ",lunda 0Cl c.u>oe l led Ida . 
FOR SALI 
- ~.9!!!'.! _ Altc. 
..-....... ~,. .. ... 
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S AaIl. pL W"- t " or lIlU-6lll. 
..... 
c·... ..... 1 ....u ... hI'nL 1M' 
~ l..Gc:MM .u sn..:. wa rMH 
~ 0'1 s;-.4. ."....""- <;aU W'f_ 
'-us.. fiB ..-& 
w.aM ~. _ . • tt , • ..,.. . • [1 
• .pr . wr.. Cr'U OrdIarC W-
.. ,.. tr. ... ~ ~W'7'''' \ JO 
,.. tU!"-
, IiIIIIra. ...,.. ,.,.... SI)Ct-. 
c..u.I" . o.JI ~ KIt s... IlL 0\ • • 
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C'eu. I&f'"aC" m"..T&. ca.u C$1 -ttl, ...... 10..... ~8 
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-..a 
~ ~ tOO r-r--.. Call 
....., 4$1-.'1 -., , ..... 
........ ~ ... ......".c.n..-
....... .,. .. ry tD.l-.L .... ".... JlS1 . 
...,.,., 
~ .., .... ..,. ---.. caD 
ar...Ia. ~......s ...... ' .... .,.... 
n...,.- :-- ,.. ~ .... 
-~ IOL. Call Q;),....M I · . "'11 
c:..na .... --.. __ .., 
..,.. ....... I"s.. 'e.G $110-. ...... 
--c..:r.a: III' C"~ ........ ~ IlL 
cr. It. .-.s. call l-IfT1 .... ,. 
...... . __ ~s.. .
.... WANIID 
8&...,."., . ~~. "'l~,.r 
... __ ... py-. . -.. 11 ctdW:n&.. CaJI 
wt-J111. HE .., 
"."-(1 ... J .. ,. / Wl dIO~ ' 
fJlIIUIC ~" ... l _ n,-_ IIf"pI , 
~ 10$ . Dall, t:.1TP~ Be ~ 
Pan ·u_ ~'( ..... . nld 10 1 t4 
"nw.&-. • r4IIGt I.& I ....... . O'r ' " 
'-' ~~ l l"U t .a l l J ~ • 
.. W. " I -4 ft(. 1c-''(' 
• ..-.. ...... .tIc> ..... ~ l(;I 
_~ r..04. ....... r..-~.~t 
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""'~. ....1(; 
W1D ,., •• ,... tHIIdI _ • .,.,.... ., 
.,.......... CaD Mt-iOU. ..-.c 
Ui6t_,.. _ ............ ;. 
e:r . :: ~:...~ 
r ........ ,. ....-0 --.. .... ~ . 
==--r:...~UT~~':: 
....... ......-- .. ., ..... , 
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~---::::-~ 
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a. _ 
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.. 10 ~ .pp"" ....... ~ ,.t __ 
..tID'" arnu-. r,... ~ .,". 
....... w.~ eoo$)" 
I~t .,*, _pr .. 10 ..... , .. ~& 
to t ~tu-I., ~ pIQ",. ' or 
~."'" .od ____ Wo U W. 
b U I ",""r 
I~ . :n,.a:t .. t._ . . -..1 
..... .. 1)-. ," .... ,.,.... ..... , 
EMPlOYMENT 
WANTED I,...... • ., ...... c. ... ......... 
• ......,-. ....... cu . "- ... . 
sua. BC"-
LOST 
c::ee.a ~ ".. ... ... ......... 
~ ..... ....a.r ___ "'--
c.-..a ...... ~~ ...... 
... a..... )-U)4 w.. XJOl 
'-- -.".,. ~ .. c- 0,. 
caow _ c...,.. c;...p ....... 4~· · .... , . 
.... 0:; 
DnUT AJNMEHT 
c.,- ~,....,.. ____ .... 
t:IIrLa.D~ '~ • 
~,- ~_.., . .... c;.... 
:.g c-. "....., ..... 111.. ~ 
ANNOUNClMBCTS 
,......, ......... --... am -
:=;. :: _~ c.: ~sm '= 
..... . .. 
~. ... .. ~ 
_ .... ....:,..----: :- .... 0tJI.:: 
.. _---_  ....... IIIL_,. 
"--- .... - -~---C - ..... 
. .... ~. ,~ II . .... ..... U 
* ... Petio 
I . 
~ paJa'. s.arr-
.., ...... die saJIIkt IP'-
.... wIIo_~_r~ Ill!' __ diu 1.1' ..-.. 
Ud ft~ 1I'IdIcIul ' die _"-
len - til ~r Sardlna ck-




' J dIe .fIII aU ....... __ CIIIIIc ... _........ .... ~ .... _ ...... 
lIP at par~. ~ ... .,... . .. die SID .--. 
. .... aaid "1eIr . dIar AP-~"". ' _ ..... , ...... ..., 
~4J. ~ .. aIIIe 10 ............... SdIItl .... . .. .,. ~ ... . 
 Id8 ~ .... -w -- - ...... pnwIdIId'" ........ ·SIi*;~iIIdr be I!IGft ....... - ill "'odIer ~ 01 ftr:mrJ .... !:'-J ar.. .... ill Dr' _ iii 
__ wbeft be caOI IieJp _.=¢te~ WSU .., a _ IM..-.. . . 
us 1IICIle. H WIdIe CIOIIIpedIIC at- 26 .... 23.5. aec-~ ~ '-'Ilill die --. 
... nery odIer -. HeaI- led !toe SaIatI '1dP t.r 1Ie_ die ~~ 
IDel1InC aaal8ed a 9.3 GO IdP otbIIa .9.IO. DOD lAc:b1llnled ...... die _. aUowtac die 
bu, • 9.JS GO panlJeJ t..rs In tl>e best perforJDaJICr by SaIJtia ... , 'two .. ... a1 
and a 9.1 In floor eardae. • S&Jut:t wtdI • 9.2 1m pan- die II~ cIaa wIdlWit& 
Because at w bat Meade 1Ie1 bu.. ZweIp>rOD and .. 167 wllb 
ca.JJed "dIe rlnelt ream per- nn. Frtday Ill"" !he Sa- AarOIIlto,Uowar. 
lorma1lCe OIl one ~ ... In my lutts will cra-.el fD MankaID Botb __ ......... 4 - 4 
14 )"ea ... al Soudlem:' tbe SU~. Me. said be bapea draws aplDaIdletr~ 
SaJ,*La _r~1e fD catch and fD experiment wltb tbe rtnc Tbe Salukia _ne YIaor1aua 
~ lowe stile ciur\ng bJ&b and rloorexe rclae ~a .... llocr Frtday 1lJ&bt. IIaAdtQc £&teem 
bar comped.lon. The bi,h be f""ta .bey need streDstbeD- MIcbipD SUte an &1..-. 1-
bar ",am made up tbe 1.12~ · InC. dent1caJ lou 36-9. TIle meet 
point dIlference by ouucortng TIle 10 .. at Sardina will hurt featured fhe plna by tbe Sa-
ISU 28.30 fD 21>.9~. [be n.:..:>r elCerclM ~and luti gra",,"'fI. 
TUrnIn, In outatandlng per - Meade may Il1Mn IOpbomo.... Winner. by ptna at Ea~rn 
formance . f or .be Sa I utL. F rlnlt Be"".h In tbe rtng team. M IcblpD we..., T~rT) Magoon 
_ere Stu Smith .tm I. 9. .. . [\ent'sh .1so compe-lel on stdr- (30) , Loren Va..nD"e'f! tw: (I"~), 
rr'llJD& froID !he __ • 
!he SaJut.ia to.! Sardina wilen 
be ... Injure;! In pre -meet 
w~~. Sardina uslIalIy 
~ce. abour' ~cond In Ooor 
eller~ and flrot In nul~ 
Head (:o.acb 8U1 "'ude de· 
Icrlbed Sardina'. In~ry .. 
" po ll ibl e fDm or badl y 
Itretcbed IIpmeau at the 
rl"" tnee: He acldod [hat 
Sardina will be loat fo r [be 
ye.ar tt [he l1pnw.nl& Irc tom 
Ilna lur.., ry will :>e neeel' 
.. ry. U [bey are mere ly badly 
anccc.bed. be .tli be lost t o r 
I: Ie • • t lhr~ ~t •. 
He mmerl1ng _Uh • 9 .3 and hark Ind gO( a 9.05 aglirun r-:::-:~===:::::::::;::~~~;;;:;--------, 
"'art Dana who.., 9.b won u.., low. 51 .. ". ,,-; :-.,..-- ~L -. SAlUKI 
Thl& WiiI . flO( only" very 
Impon.ant meet for the now 
1·1 Salutl. b." one thaI Sar -
dllUl had tJe;!. lootln, forward 
(0 (or oyer I rear. Sardln.t 
t ran.f~ fT C d to SI U t r om low. 
C;C.te and WI . {hu. lnell&ib~ 
for I year. 
~. for <he Sa I ulli. Hid /~ CuaAEHCY 
I.lra.aral buketJ.lI '-~ ~ - -:,-- EXCHANGE 
Beca u ae of "U ln~ry. 
Southern e nle red I'W'Ily three 
penlclpenu In floor exe rcJK 
but Coach Meade had pral..., 
(or Mart Randa ll. who com-
peted for Sardina without an y 
.armu~ In Yault tnl and p r-
nered an a.cn~ .. erace. 
TIle SaJutla were alao at 
.ornewhat of • ctU:adYan,age 
Itncr Don Lode on pa rll '" I 
ban and Larry Cioiton on 
oauJU", boch competed while 
f'eCOftrln, f rom In),l.red c l -
_. Lode ca.". Ibroua/l 
wl.b a 9.1 and C ioltoez man-
ased a 7. 9~. 
..,acte .'.& .1.0 forced to 
wUhdr aw rc c c Hc:mmerUng 
from aide hor ae compeUtion 
beca...., he bad . utrrred from 
Dav" gotten anythIng lower 
[ban a 9 •• , In rxc.eUenr: IKOre 
In h_lf. Sl L' .mild haw: 108r. 
OdW:r r t nc performance. 
we re turned in b y Ron Alden 
wUh • 9.3 on aide hor ae. 1M 
W. ync [}ortow atJ . ho won 
. till nllp with a 9.1. 
A yl.Jbly dlaappolnted Ed · 
• IId Gag:nlr r. head coach at 
low. Stalt! •• ,ald (hal .although 
hiM "OOy . .. ere up. lilt') were 
beaten b) I bt:ner learn." He 
dtd e xpre ss ptal .. for [)ronnla 
MAzur. [)ave ButznuJ"l, and 
Brem Simmon •. 
With I telm IMI baa only 
OM .en tor. (W'O sophomore. 
and the rear lre.hlne". Gag-
nier said he fe ll that they .tli 
definitely mold IntO a nallon-
al champlon.hlp team wI.lhtn 
the next two or three )Iears. 
Leadlng .he ",am will be 
Maz-ur who, Ilrhough onJy • 
!rea hman. won tbe paral"' l 
bare a[ .be "'Idwel l Open . [Ik' 
E •• tern Narlonal G y-mnaAric A 
Tl'lday'" lmramural bastel-
b.all .c...t-.e dule IncllM! s. In (he-
U·SchovI gym , 
() : l~ p.m.- TroJanS 't. Suprr 
Hoo;.cra, coun one , Hunt le i Y. 
Pern· . t-olle s , coun two , 
7 15 p. m.- -PhJ Sigma !-p-
I lion v . DB ' s, Co uCt OOC' • 
Rt.ythm Rlciers v. L'p- iU Ale 8, 
c.oun two , 
8 1 5 p.m.-I ynch M ob " . 
"Ipha Ph i O mc.·gA. coun one, 
Hustlers Y. Tin House 5. coun 
["WO, 
9 ' 1~ p.m.- A lit House " . 
1.1008 . c.ourt 0rI'te. Bt'yertdc'e 
Su"ee( Boours v. Putfs.coun 
two. 
In tbe Are~ : 
&: l~ p.m. - Alpha J'hJ Alpru. 
A o. TIL Kappa FpoI lion A. 
court ODe, TbrlA XI A v. 
Pbl 5111DU Kappa A. CODR 
'WO; LEAC A v . De lIO Chi A. 
court .br~; Klppa Alpha Pol A 
y . Slg~ Pi A. coun four . 
Tired of the .a • • old thl"e? 
lilY A COIIY_ATIIOII FOR WIICH. 
STUDENT CHRISTIAN FOUNDAn O N 
LU ICHEO N SEMINARS 
l u .. da., Thro ue h Frida .,. 
: ::In . 21 · F. b. 21 
TUJSI)AY Fr.. School Clou- "1. H •• Look AI n.. U. S. & Im~""',ona l R.I"',.,..·· 
WEDNESDAY C ... iloli .. ....t Soc ia li • .., A •• oninq/ul Oi.linc loon' 
THUISDAY CHIPS .,.1) SAHDWlCH THEATER PART 2: s. ........ """ ... 1 "',. 
I ... . pi..,.. pr .... '.d i .. conjunclion .ifh So"' .... " Pi..,..... OATES: 
J .... 23. ~ 10, Jock Stokes; Jr.. . 30. A L!1I-t of DoAlb by 
lfilll_ H~k ; F"'- 6 . ~ II. W"'cll .. '" T _ Stook •• ; 
M . 13, O"'Ae'l POjlO!! II Anotha ..... St • .., '" ',ch-t Fo ... : 
J1~_ 20, ""idOll no. W., Ie .7 .., Mich.1 Wolf; FIb. ll . 
lh..W.tj_ B .. .., Coli. HHI!l; " • . 6. f.i!l..:!i!..br Do",las 
tIdI ... ; B_1 ... of III. pi..,. ... ill 1M dor...:,'" .., tt. author,. (,,' ics 
1.4 or 10ft. - "'-_ _ . ----------------t 
.. IDAY B"I I .. Eaist_loIl .. 
AT 12:00 MOON EACH DAY 
LUNOf WILL BE S9tYED CAFETERIA 
STYLE FOR SOc . THE PUBUC IS IMVITED. YOU IlAYPARTIQ. 
PATE 1M ONE OR AU. FIVE OF THE SEJWU.!tS . THOSE MOT 
WISHING tUNOt SHOtl.O PUM TO ARRIVE BY 12: IS. FOR.IlAL 
Dl5CUSSIOM .. LL END 1M nIlE FOR 1:110 P.JL a.AS~. 
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